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Opportunity for All 
People Pledged by 

i New Chief

Construction of the Panhandle Lum
ber company's new yard, on West 

I Foster avenue was started yesterday.
1 Tt will be erected at a cost of approxl-
I niately $20,000.
| The new yard will be ready for oc- 
| cupancy in about 60 days, when the 
[ lumber company will be moved from 
| its present location on North Cuyler 
’ avenue lo the new quarters, accord 
ing to Nell McCullough manager.

The building will be of brick In a 
I new and modern style. The yard will 
i occup/ approximately cne-haU block 
John T. Glover Is budding contractor 
.The Panhandle Lumber company 

has been situated at its present loca- j MEXICO CITY, Feb, ,5, </P>—Strqss- 
tion since 1922. For 14 years it was; pig the "particularly good relations" 
located at the comer of South Cuyler! existing between Mexicon and the Uni-

RUBIO PLANKS FARM BOY SLAYER o f  m o t h e r ,
GIVEN 99 YEARS— ALSO FACING 

TRIAL FOR KILLING OF FATHER

City Planning, Park 
Bodies Have Big 

Problems

HIGHER COURT 
SAYS BILL IS 

LEGAL STEP

C IV ILIAN  AGAIN  
HEADS REPUBLIC

Friendship for U. S. A. 
Is Stressed in 

Speech

I and Tyn#.."
Need for more space decided 

lumber company several months ago
i to move from Its present location The ........................

Tdumber yard at present is sandwiched Qf ^jcxjt0
I liil*between the courthouse, high school

ted States and pledging his government 
t,u’ i to five years of hard work in the in

terest of the common people, Pascual 
Ortiz Rubio took office today as presi-

WAXAIIACHIE, Feb. 5. CPI- 
Convicted of m ilder for the slav
ing of his mother, Herman Riley, 
19-ye.ir-okl farm youth, was sen
tenced to till years imprisonment by 
a jury today.

The jury wav given the ease last 
night.

Kil ‘y still faced a murder indict
ment for (he slaying of his father 
Ace Riley, on the same night, and 
an assault indictment for seriously 
injuring his younger brother.

He smiled when I he verdict was 
announced.

■Well." he said, “ I guess that’s all 
right.”

Tile prosecution liad asked the 
death penalty. His youth was be
lieved by the county attorney to 
have saved him from the death 
sentence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Riley, farmers, 
were shot to death the night of 
Dec. 6. Rileys body was found 
l.v’ng in hir l>od. Mrs. Riley who 
apparently tried to flee, lay dead 
cn the floor of another room, her 
feet cove—.', -ith  mod. She pro- 
—uiahfy hail fled outdoors and then 
returned.

and
Tt was the second time In recent i 

,ent stores on North Cuy - history that a civilian took over the! 
desire to improve e an- I(ijns cf power in Mexico peaceably. I 

Fresident Pcrtcs Gil. who retired to
day, being the first.
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ELL THAT MAGNOLIA ASKED TO 
BE ALLOWED TO BRING IN IS NOW 

FI,OWING 216 BARRELS HOURLY
H. G. McCleskey 

Is New Candidate 
for Commission

Deputy Melehor Ortega. president o f] 
the joint session of corgress meeting on 

j a, wooden platform In the center of the |

H G. McCleskey today authorized 
The News to announce his candidacy 
for the office of commissioner of Pre
cinct 3. subiect to the action °^ th e
Democratic primary. J '-Z a Z u t

Mr McCleskey, who Is 38 Sears Wd.
has lived in southwestern Gray coun
ty lor more than eight years He Is a 
well known farmer and stock raiser. 
A former icsident of Wichita county, 
he is well informed in road building, 
hsving been Inspector in that county’s 
first paving program of 68 miles. He 
examined all materials and generally 
'hreked the construct1 ■ His father 
was eouitty commiKsiongr there for 
28 yen is

His friends knowing his interest 
and ability in road matters and other 
public affairs, have influenced him to 
announce for commissioner.

"I am offering my candidacy on my 
own merits. and not on the demerits of 
anyone else, and If elected I  promise 
to serve as prescribed the oath of the 
office," he stated.

Parole for Cook 
Recommended Today

o'clock the auditorium of 
Rev. James 

1 be in charge

beep foum

noon at 3 
the Methodist 
Tood, Jr.
of tjje services.1

witnesses at the tragedy have 
^found, and the engineer, L. B 

said that he was not certain 
the victim was thrown out of 

|  when the engine crashed into 
whether he got out of the c«r 

when he saw the train coming and ran 
up the track.

Larsen said he saw he car coming 
end thought that he was duplicating 
a performance that he sees dozens of 
times every day—that of motorists 
who appear as if  they will run Into the 
train,’ but always stop at the cross
ing Ernest E. Bechtelhelmer, the vic
tim's son. said that his father was 
troubled with heart attacks, and that 
he believed that he lost consciousness 
when he saw the traing coming, and 
was not conscious when the train hit 
him The car was headed north and 
the right door of the coupe was open 
when found on the right of way, 100 
yards from the crossing.

Mr. Bechtelhelmer was manager of 
the Mhitener Lumber comany. He 
came here with his family In 1996. He 
Is survived by his wife, daughter and 
son. Mrs Bechtelhelmer and daugh
ter, Mrs. H. A. Elliot of Great Bend 
Kans.. will arrive in Pampa today. The 
mother had been visiting the daugh
ter at that place. , _ sf t

WASHINGTON, Feb 5. l/P>— Dr
Frederick A. Cook, arctic explorer ser
ving a 14 years and 9 months sentence 
at Leavenworth federal penitentiary to
day was recommended for parole by the 
federal parole board.

Attorney General Mitchell' has yet 
to pass on the parole board's recom
mendation. and there was no Intima
tion from the department of Justice 
today that what action would be taken. 
Should Mitchell approve the recom
mendation it will be subntit,tx'i| to 
President Hoover for his approval 

Cook was convicted of using the malls 
to defraud In connection with the sale 
of petroleum stock. He becomes eli
gible for parole on March 9.

Cook began his sentence on April 6.

field, administered the oath

MEXICO, CITY, Feb 5. (/P>—Pres
ident Ortiz Rubio of Mexico, In his 
inauguration speech today, promised 
above all to work for the people, term
ing the workers and peasants the 
"hope” of Mexico

He said he would endeavor to re
move all boundaries between the gov
ernment and the people, seeking to 
establish a “social government” of 
oomnion understanding and interest 
with the masses.

The address set forth in general the 
lines and purposes of the new admin
istration which is to fill out the four 
years, nine months and 25 days re
maining unexpired of the term of 
President-Elect Alvaro Obregon, as
sassinated July 17. 1928. '

The new president said the Ideals of 
the revolution- justice and'wrlfare for 
all—had been accepted by the nation 
as exemplified In his election by imp 
alar vote, adding that, his govern
ment would never lose sight of the 
work it was pledged to carry out.

Restoration of conservative or even 
moderate men and systems, he de
clared. was impossible because the 
coun‘ ry was heart and soul intent on 
the radical work of restoring to the 
race its heritage The revolution had 
brought its own morals, its own Jus
tice. its own policies, in short. Its own 
conception of life, he explained, prom
ising that his government would be 
•Yintnently revolutionary."

Pointing out that Mexico enjoys 
oardlal relations with the outside 
world and "particularly with the 
United States," the new president 
termed it an auspicious occasion for

(See RUBIO, page 8.)

Body of Youth 
Sent to Nacona

LA W AND  ORDER  
CLUB AT M cLEAN  

TO RE FORM ED
Plans for organizing a Law and Or

der club at McLean. Thursday^niglu. 
are being made today by the execu
tive committee of the Pampa group 

Local membi i , also are planning to 
conduct an intensive ipjpnbcrship drive 
here. The goal has Men set as a 
thousand members. A club will also 
lie organized at Alanrced.

The avowed pmpose of the club Is 
lo abolish what its members describe 
ex a "liquor ring.'' J. L. Noel is presi
dent. ------ -------------------------------- ---------- ------
Harmonica Bands 
Are Formed Here 
— Movement Grows

"Thcce bodies could very woll save 
Pampa a million dollars if this city 
hculd It grow to 50,000 population."

City Manager F. M. Gwln last night 
tcld members of the park and city plan
ning boards at their first meeting since 
urpointment.

Mr. Gwln pointed out that Dallas Is i 
(lending $6,000,000 to correct mistakes! M  ill (.‘ T e ll 

not more than 20 years old. He charac- ! 
terized the local work as one of the j 
most Important ever undertaken here.

After having an informal discussion, 
the two gtoups divided and took up 
their own programs. The park board, | 
which "/ill help to decide "where and 
What" as to parks, and to plan for 

| proper equipping and administration,;
{ did net elect officers last night but on 
! account of having only five members!
| decided to dispense with formalities for ; 
i the present. This board is composed! 
j cf M. K. Brow n, Mrs. C T. Hunkapillar, j 
Mrs. H. H H’eks, Joe Smith, and F JtL.! 

j Culberson
The city planning com mission exam- 

! ined ordinance* of half a dozen cities 
and a; signed t.c each member certain 
investigations in line with the wtork con
templated. Chps. C. Cock was elected 
chairman of the greup. L. N McCul
lough is vice-chairman and A J. Mc- 
Aflstei is seer-tary. other members 
dre A ♦t.'pouoette Frank Keim. W 
MuIIinax., Ivy E Duncan Tom Rose,
G N Ruttles, Robert Woodward, E. F

Landowners Win All 
Essential Parts 

of Appeal

BUT BIG CASE
IS REVERSED

Rights Are 
Safe Under New  

Ruling

The second big gusher of the year 
Magnolia Petroleum company’s No. S 
Wright, tn the south half of the south
west quarter of section 13. block t,
TAGN Survey, blew in the first of thb 
week v illi an initial production of 7,i 
000 barrels. The well this morning
was making 216 barrels an hour, cr 4,- 1 rhci,'.as. and Oltn E Hinkle 
784 daily. It produced 6,500 barrels ! The next meeting will be in the even- 
the second day. | ing of February 18 in. Mr Cook'- rf- j

The Magnolia agreed to the prora-1 r‘rc M  that time the scope and au- 1
tlon and shutdown program decided j 'herify of the new board will be studied ' 
upon hen In December on condition j and defined.
tha’ tt be allowed to bring in this test Mr. Gwln told the boards that while i 
ami ' evoraj ether wells Dial, offset pro | ihc city officially would olfer every as- i 
ducn-( of Other companies J  -nance possible, the members >euM

The ray was encountered at 2.830 bnvo a tree hand in carrying out their > 
feet 1c the bottom of the hole, 2,880. | programs 

The newt producer is expected to 
boost this yveeks daily production 
about, 1,000 barrels

The harmonica as a musical instru
ment is coming back into prominence, 
not only throughput the United States,
but in Pampa schools.-----------

Under the direction of Miss Iva 
June Willis, music supervisor, and 
teachers.

Harvesters to 
Make Road Trip 

to Three Cities

The park hoard is expected to give 
| much s'.udyJM Uic playground ques- 
Hon. Thr city now owns two sites. 

| One is the land In the 'draw” Just 
I s'*uth of the Cook-Adams addition, 
j which is loo small for a park but may 
! 'w  beautified as a playground. 'Hie 
, 17-acre tract northeast of the city. 
| w here the dump ground formerly was 
'crated is also available for develop
ment The question of playgrounds lor 
the schools will be studied.

Completion of plans of the Har
vesters for a road trip were announced 
today by Coach Odus Mitchell.

The b6ys will play tn Hereford Thurs- 
178 Pampa boys and girls j c1:’ >' night, at Tulia Friday night, and 

are playing in hm monies bands. The ! in Canyon Saturday night, 
movement Is well under way in Tex-1 The coach was undecided this morn- 
as. i ing on his squad. Jim Ayres has suc-

In Philadelphia business men Join- j cumbed to the mumps, and the disease 
ed In the harmon.ca movement w ith1 will, it is feared, incapacitate other 
the result that (here are now 70.000 'members of the team, 
boys and girls in bands there.

The purpose o! the movement is to 
afford enjoyment of the participants 
and to create a greater interest tn 
music. It is also said that much tal
ent has been discovered by the simple 
method of giving harmonicas to chil
dren whose opportunities have pre
vented their having musical ambitions

The bods of Lester J Gathright 
was sent by rail this afternoon to No- 
cona, Texas where his mother, Mrs. 
J. Schraedtir, lives.

He was found dead tn a Skipp apart
ment cottage on West Foster yester- 

1925, after he had been convicted at d»y  n«x>n wilh the *n the cook

More than two score boys of Pam
pa will be gue sts of the Pampa Lions 
tomorrow. Each Lion Is to take a boy 
to the luncheon. The program will 
deal with Boy Scout work

Fort Worth. Texas, before Federal 
Judge John M Killetts, who was sent 
there from the northern'district of Ohio 
Cook was charged with receiving about 
$75,000 from sale of fraudulent stock. 
He was sencenced to serve 14 years and 
9 months and pay a fine of $19,000.

Judge Killetts, who sentenced him, 
has since died.

On last March 22 President Hoover 
denied Cook's plea for executive clem-

stove burning and the windows and 
doors closed The coroner. Judge Ivy 
E. Duncan pronounced his death due 
to asphyxiation. -

The youth was seen Tuesday and
Tuesday night by several persons tn 
Pampa. It was first believed that he 
had not left the room since Saturday 
night, when he rented It.

Gathright aparently awoke, strug
gling for breath, and started toward 
the door but collapsed by the side of

-eoey whereby he sought to have his the bed, where his bodv was found 
asntence commuted to ten vears which ,'jtortly covered with the bed clothes, 
would have enabled him to apply for He had been In Pampa only a few 
parole sooner. [days.

* * * * * * * * *  *

* THE WEATHER VANE *
* * * * * * * * *  *

WEST TEXAS: Fair warmer In north 
and .east portions tonight, Thursday

—AND A SMILE
MILWAUKEE (JV -It must have been 

one of those timid souls who obey or
ders to the letter A motorist with 
a new car asked at Waukesha the short
est way to  Milwaukee He was told 
to follow the earweeks He did. bump
ing over ties for ten miles till at West 
Junction somebody shunted. him to 
the highway paralleling the tracks.

Vails Is Confirmed 
by Senate Today

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. (Ah—'The senate 
today confirmed the nomination by 
Governor Moody of John A. Vails of 
Laredo to be district attorney of the 
49th judicial district 

His confirmation had been opposed 
by a delegation of Laredo citizens who 
claimed his alleged unfriendly atti
tude toward the Mexican government 
caused strained relations between the 
port and officials of Mexico.

The appointment was considered In 
executive session, but the doors were 
closed only a few minutes when the 
decision was announced, indicating 
there was no opposition - •

The senate deferred actloB on con. 
firmation of the appointments of 
Clem Calhoun, to be district attorney 
at Borger. and Moore Lynn of Dallas, 
to be state auditor Protests against 
their confirmation had been filed with 
Chairman W. A. Williamson of Ban 
Antonio of the senate committee on 
governor's nominations, and hearing*

Zimbalist to Be 
Heard in Amarillo 
Tomorrow Evening

Efrem Zimbalist, son of a famous or- 
chestij* leader and now a concert artist 
in his own right, will be heard In the 
Amarillo municipal auditorium tomor
row evening. His qoncert will begin at 
8:15 p. m.

Born In Russia, the young man modr 
his American debut Oct. 27. 19H with 
the Boston symphony orchestra. He 
was tmmndlately recognised as an 
artist of great ability. Since that time 
he has appeared In nearly every coun
try and in all of the larger titles of 
this country.

He also is a oompoeer of some note

Taft Sleeps W ell
After Hard Trip

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 (/Pi—Wil
liam Howard Taft, ill M'hix home here, 
slept all of last night and upon waking 
at 8 a. m.. today greeted those at his 
bedside with a cheerful “good morning" 
and a flicker of the Taft smile known 
over the nation.

A moment after this greeting the 
former chief justice of the United States 
Chopped o ff to sleep again.

The all night sleep was described at 
Ihc Taft home as just what the doctors

Gray county landowners won the 
third Court of Civil Appeals de
cision today as the Small land 
bill was upheld and the rights of 
property holders along so-called 
"n.i-iiflaoir streams wqre fsasr- 
guarded.

While thr case of the State vs.
C. W. Bradford was reversed and 
remanded, this was done on a 
point of navigability only, and the 
derision favored the landowners in 
'"every essential particular, ac
cording to Judge S. 1). S tro n g  
Pampa, attorney for the L r 
in I crests.

In the meaning of the $setstor 
the mineral fights of lijrid owner- 

a question
as lo whether the 
navigable under state 
If held navigable under sslatin*
law, including thr SmaH measure, 
the state will reserve only righto
of taking gravel and the right to
navigatr thr streams. Since the 
latter Js notoriously O os lire, ana 
the gravel concession Is relatively
inconsequential. I$f  pleasure uf
local people today was tremendous 
as news of the decision spread.

AUSTIN. Feb. 5. I/P»—The oo- 
cullcd Small rlrrr tied bill, passed 
I -  thr legislature over cto of Gov
ernor Moody, was upheld by the 
third enurt of civil appeals today.
The ecurt reversed and remanded the 

case of the State ys> C. W. Bradford 
unit others, the suit involving title to 
valuable river bed land on the North 
Fork of the Rrxl River, on grounds that 
Ihc trial court erred in sustaining the 
ienrral demurrers and holding that 
the petition alleged insufficient facts 
lo constitute the river beds in question 
a navigable stream or water course, 
tout held constitutional and valid the 
small bill which validated or granted 
itv  nppealleee right or tntereut $n the 
area In controversy.

The Small bill validated title to land 
in tiie stream beds where the surveys 
rross streams that are not navigable 
but which are more than 90 feet in 
width. The original statute dossed 
streams as navigable and forbade sur
veys to include them.

Governor Moody vetoed the bill on 
grounds that R was unconetKntieral 
A large delegation appeared in Auiriltr < 
to urge the legislature to enact the law

(See SMALL, page 6.)

wanted. It'was added tt sms regarded j votes.
are yet to be held A hearing on the •* unustml In view ol the condition of J

Acting Mayor of 
New Orleans Gets 

Majority in Vote
NEW ORLEANS Feb. 5. UPy—T  

8emmes Walmsley today held the 
Democratic nomination tor mayor of 
New Orleans by a large majority His 
commtosion-cctmcU running mates end 
District Attorney Eugene Stanley, ell 
candidates of the regular Democratic 
organization, triumphed with him

Walmsley Bis been acting mayor for 
the past six months due to the illness 
of Mnyor Arthur J O'Keefe.

With only 38 precincts out of 
city's 245, Walmsley was 
Franci- Williams. “Pr 
crat. by *,108 votes.
Walmsley 40,142:
Fred C. Huff, 1

Vails protest was held last night. the patient.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, stan-itng. or reputation ol 
any Individual, u ro  concern, or cor
poration that niay appear In the col 
tunns of (he Pampa Dally News, will 
ha gladly corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor. It  Is not the In
tention of this newspaper to Injure an> 

' firm,    —corporation, 
de, when

individual, firm, or 
corrections will be made, when warrant
ed, as prominently as was the wrong 
fully published reference or article.

THE TRAGIC DEATH OF 
MR. BECHTELHEIMER AT  
THE FROST STREET CROSS
ING SHOULD CAUSE MUCH 
STUDY OF HOW TO PRE 
VENT SUCH ACCIDENTS IN
THE FUTURE.

* • •
A viaduct somewhere in the 

business section is needed, but 
there are engineering questions 
— of grade, of drainage, and of 
property damage— which first 
must be solved. The Santa Fe 
railroad doubtless would be 
glad to help finance such 
project. Discussions of the 
matter have been made at vari
es times for several years 

OnR factor which caused de
lay lavag the probability that 
shouftlhighway 33 be routed 
north oPtifP rdWwoad, the state 
highway commission would 
demand a viaduct. The rail 
road, on the other hand, would 
doubtless oppose immediate 
construction of two such under- 
ppsaes.

However, a viaduct alone 
would be to slow trains to a 
of accident prevention. There 
are several crossings. That on 
Cuyler street is watched in the 
heaviest traffic periods, but 
accidents have occurred on 
other crossings. The responsi
bility to prevent accidents rests 
both with the people and with
the railroad.

.  *  *  *

The first and easiest step 
would be to sloy trains to a 
nominal speed within the city 
itself. Passenger trains travel 
fast and stop quickly. If 
necessary, the schedule should 
be made a little speedier be
tween towns and slower after 
the city limits are reached. 
This appears to be a sugges-j 
tion that the city commission 
may have a big part in recoin 
mending.

THE ILLNESS OF WILLIAM  
HOWARD TAFT CALLS AT 
TENTION AG AIN  TO t llF  
PERSONALITY OF THIS UN
USUAL STATESMAN.

* * *

Few men, once president, 
continue to rise in public es
teem and usefulness. The 
presidency is the peak of poli 
tical aspirations, and most any 
activity is likely to be regard
ed as a decline after the lofty
position is vacated.

•  »  *

But the career of Mr Taff 
since his term as c h ie f  execu
tive has raised..hi,m in Many 
persons’ opinion. As presi
dent, Mr. Taft made no excep
tional record. He was one of 
the gayest presidents of all 
time. His social activities 
were criticized- at the time as 
extravagant. He was eclipsed 
by the rising and scintilating 
personalities of th*, period.

But as Chief Justice Mr. 
Taft had a chance to demon
strate the studious habits 

. which he mhiptained despite 
his jovial pursuit*, ^lis legal 
ability was Unquestioned, and 
his deciaiouH, ..particularly 
leapertmg the Eighteenth 
amendment, wore highly im
portant. ^

Mr. Taft's incspicily styM 
11s attentidn ^agaiu th the] 

ower of the-presid^nt, throu^^ 
appointments^ to the supreme 
bench, to affect constitutional 
questions. Several justices 
will retire in the next few 
years. After all, the supreme 
lourt members are but human, 
and selection of men of safe 
and constructive opinions is 
jne of the great problems of 
dem ocratic governm ent.

y a w ? * -
If strong drink really drives 

you crazy, you arc not respon
sible and cannotAbe punished. 
And the strange part of it is 
that there is not— but should 
be— a law against drinking 
strong liquor. ,  . -.

•  •  •  '  b f  ■'

“Tons of love”, says an 
authority, is an apt and e°C- 
rect expression at St. Valen
tine’s time. But we thought 
the vogue of heavy love was 
virtually obsolete.

• • •

The most cutting and heart 
less advertising we have seen 
lately is that wherein “coming 
events, (such as double chins) 
cast their shadows before. The 
very thought of such things 
must kill the enjoyment of the
thing advertised.

* * *

Carrying tariff logic to a 
fuller conclusion, we suppose 
a tariff on goods imported into 
this community would be wel
comed. At least, we would 
have no objection L  a wall 
against the many thousands of 
dollars worth of printing that 
is‘ imported.

On Tour
l »A  M P a  O A l

LeFpi 
of Pr

Mrs. James A. Jnqk\on. 34, di< ^ 
her home aijlYsS. isiaiAtalgM  e| pneu> 
monia alter several wcelis illnjas. The 
body wilt hi i?nt for fuberal services 
and biin-il t j  Durant, Okip.. by O. C. 
Maloi.t luncral home.

she is survived by her hu^>aad, five 
children, her father and mother, Mr 
and Mr.. J R, Burnett of Duraat MUU 
two brothers and three sisters. One 
cl hei sisters is Mrs. O. R. Stevens, Lub
bock.'

The Jacksons have lived at LeFors
ir the

Efrem Zlmballstfl Hus..Ian by birth 
but essentially an American citizen In 
all respects, ivlll give a violin concert 
ir. Amarillo Thursday evening at 8:16 
at th; municipal auditorium. He will 
be presented by Emil F  Myers of the 
Amarillo College of Music.

Dr. Grout Speaks
at McLean Meeting

Washington >s getting more- 
and more important, and if 
we 'don’t get some action out 
of some addicts of G. O. P. 
doctrine we will have some 
tall howls coming. For in
stance, we need a railroad, an 
oil tariff, and a post office 
building, and a veterans hos
pital or something would be 
appreciated.

* • •

la x  penalties, expense for 
assessing oil property, and un
paid delinquent taxes impose 
quite a burden on those who 
are hard pressed by govern
mental levies. The govern
ment, by the way, expects to 
be paid and the penalties are 
as much or more than banks 
charge for loans.

And speaking of taxes, they 
have changed the income tax 
again 1?nd all our studies of thc cider weau:c 
what the law means w i l l  b * v e  ,ound ln wet! t.; a 
to be repeated. However, j for it.
since the revision is in the tax-1 — r*------
payers’ fa v o r ,  w e  will ra is e  Po r t s m o u t h , k  
l it t le  c o m m o tio n . .| Driven agreund durii

MCLEAN, Feb. 4. (Special)—Dr 
George P. Grout, dairy specialist of 
Carson county and vocational agricul
ture teacher, recently addressed the 
McLean Chamber of Commerce on 
the advantages of a bull circle over In
dividual ownership. He gave Interest
ing statistics on dairying as an inde
pendent industry and as an important 
L ranch cf diversified larmtng.

' Registry Is .not enough," said the 
(•beaker "ycy must start with breed 

An^tfiftreCiS no‘ better way than 
the bull circle plan.*’

A. Q Hammonds, vocational teacher 
(**f 'Tfclhart, spoke on the same lun- 
Chepn program. endorsing a canning 
, actors for M l-Lean. The town and the 
community, he said, were adapted to the 
raising of vegetables and small fruits 
on e ccmmercltl basis. Prof. W. D 
McElrcy, vocational teacher of White 
Deer; Prof W M Oourley, vocational 
teacher cf Silvertcn; and Dr. A. A. 
Tam pie, voen'tonal agriculture teacher 
of McLean made brief talks on agricul
ture on the lungpeon program.

WHITE DECK CHARITY
PROBLEM IS SMALL

WHITE DEER. Feb. 4. <Special! — 
White Deer -vas more fortunate than 
many Panhandle towns during the re
cent severe cold weather, having no 
acute suffering from /poverty.. -either 
reported or le—v.ed i:i -arcful Investi
gations. <- , " .

Inquiries were made-in, all parts of 
the city during thc period when other 
cities and towns were caring for hun
dreds cf persons in Wn rt.'to ascertain 
If there were families or individuals 
In this community in need of food, 
clothing or rut! f i  to the end of 

family had been 
or had appUed

last eight motnhs.

In Congress
(By the Associated Proa)

Wednesday:
Senate. *
Begins consideration 0f  individual 

amendments from the floor to the tar

iff bUl- ' ' ■ , 4> -

FIGHT RESULTS
(By the Associated Press)

Indianapolis—Tonif Her-era 
go. outpointed Eddie Kle Wagner,
Philadelphia, 10. Oeorgie Nate, South L 
Bend, Ind., outpointed Young Irish 
Akron. Ohio, 8.

8t. Petersburg. F la —Farmer Joe 
Cooper, Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed 
8ammy Buchanan, Waycross. Oa., 10.

Balt more—Jack Mclvey, New* York, 
outpointed Tiger Thomas. Lelprrville. 
Pa.. 10.

Los Angeles—Eddie Mack, Denve- 
knocked out Joe 8angor. Milwaukee*6.

St. Joseph, Mo.—Jackie Evar- **- 
sas City, outpointed Chick Wagner, 
LaFayette, Ind., 10.

Seattle. Wash.—Harry Dillon, Wivf- 
nlpeg. knocked out K. O. White, 
Seattle. 6.

^Portland—Del Fontaine. Winnipeg, 
and Pete Cerl an. Peell, Wash , drew,
10 •

%-s
fcce k i h i orr. <S\OE. O  )€>H

i: b. S. </p)— 
r r heavy snow- 
c To - harbor 

: < fer f  . Jr hours,
sterm near tho entrf 

C ITY  BR8CT3 SI 'O P  r.nd resting on the to
-------- • j the submarine 0-3, a schocl shfp. wa3

C^psa»*D—  i rull-d off by- a tug last night. The 
: ubmerslbie was little damaged and 
feme to the navy yard here today un
der her own power, with her crew of 
30 men and three officers unharmed.

WHITE DEER. Feb. 
leplaclng a frame butld*og r-'-n tly  
iestreyed by fire, the city cf White 
joer is erecting a new work : hop for 
-he water superlntemgnt,. near the 
:t and pipe.

The building will be 24 by 36 Jeei. 
with galvanized root and walls, with 

concrete foundation.

S. G. Htrchfield and H. J. Jarrett of 
Ama-ilio are business visitors ln this 
city today.

M m k c f o
KANSA8 CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 5. (U. S.
D. A .)—Hogs: 11.000; bulk 20 to 25c 
lewer on 2401b down; no action on heav
ier weights; top $10.25 cn choice 170 
to 2251b

Cattle: 5.000; calves: 700: better fed 
steers and yearlings firm; others steady 
to weak: slaughter steers, good and 
choice S50-15001b 1100'<<15.25; cows
7.50*< 9.25; stccker and fteder steers 
10.25 u-12.75.

Sheep: 6,000: steady; lambs ll.OOOi 
1J.16; gU3s.4 25<< 0BQ.

v ■■■ -r— ’ -
*  WHEAT 18 STRONGER

CHICAGO. Feb. 5. (*'i—New unturns 
Ir, wheat took plac: eerly today, helped 
by Llveipcoi advances and reports that 
European continental reserve stocks of 
vAeat are dinUnlahlug.

Opening 3-8 o ff lo  1-2 up. Chicago' 
wheat alterward scored material gains 
all around. Com, oats and provKtgas 
acre likewise firmer, with corn alerting 
at 1-4 decline to an equal advance, and 
subsequently hardening somewhat. ; 5

Chicago Grain '^ 1
CHICAGO. Feb. C>. OF—Wheat: No. - 

2 hard 1 18; No. 2 mixed 1.16 1-4.
'Corn No. 3 mixed 82; No. 3 yellow 

83 3-4.
Oats. No. 2 white 45 to 46 1-2.

Tern Price of Reddington. Kans., Is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Price.

Mrs. Glenna Thagley. formerly of 
Amarilio, has accented a position ln 
‘arrett s Fashion shop. s| j j H
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O f
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OOP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -
23 -*< _
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Berlin

the Rev.
, who Is j 
of the

Roll club 
[rch met yee- 

J home of the 
fllstrap, where 

iod, a-bw>-
am.
Mrs. Oil- 

evotlonal, and 
the business 
social to be 
within the 

r v M « >  
Lee Harris.

Ifternoon was oh 
:rs of the man- 
■k." An informa-W,

[ting waM attended by the 
O . jL  B e «y . Mrs. O 

.M». f A Greening, Mrs 
M M. Ruth :<>:

r___ , and Mrs. Doug
. were guests of Mr 

half-hour, during 
nts were served.

club mem- 
irrls, Mrs 

(be. Mrs 
M. D

enter : tned 
e club and 
and tea af 

af
th 

Bent 
J. E

___ irlllo,
Ralph

attending -*ere as 
* . Coffee, l A  J, D 
Hughey, Mrs. Vorter 
T. Prgaer. MrV H. 

Clarence Barnett, 
M* T6m 

Mrs. W ‘  -  
for 't<a".
:re made by Mrs. Curry 

The former's favor 
and the latter’s, 

p o f Mrs Smith re
dish In the general

SocialCaiendar
A tar society of Holy Souls ch 

wifi meet at 2:s0 o'clock In the ■* 
rf « r s .  W Davis, 412 East K'ngs-
mtll'avenue, wlV1 Mrs. H. O. Myers as- 
aecjgte hostess.

Tbs Young Matrons’ society of the 
First Christian church will meet at 
2:3Q o'clock at the home of Mrs. Billie 
Tbylor, five and a half miles north of 
the, city on the Miami highway,

A general meeting of the Baptist W. 
M. Ut will be held Is the church at 
2TB o’clock

Thy Methodist iy. M. B. Is to hold 
unit meetings at 2;30 o'clock, at the 
following locations: Circle 1, at the 
dome of Mrs. R. C. Campbell, 420 North
3rav- pirirj, ■> . .  V,  "  Plata oemg made doubly attractive by

A. Graham,' 820 North SomervUl^ ' i  lone :s,t" nmed «»*> **“ »> laid acrossd.-A. Graham, 820 North Somerville; 
^fcie 3, af Mrs. W. R. Campbell's 
,iome; Circle 4, at the church parlor.

The W. M. S. of the First Christian 
:huroh will convene at the home of 
tfrs. H. D Lewis, 711 North Somerville, 
<t g:3u o'clock.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epls-' 
dj»u church is to meet In the home 
f Mrs. S. G. Surratt at 3:80 o’clock. 
The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres- 

■yterian church will meet at 3 o’clock 
n the home of Mrs. T. D. Hobart, with 
drs. H. P. Larsh co-hostess.
Thursday:

West Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet at 3:30 o'clock.

An Important meeting Of the Ameri- 
:an Legion auxiliary is called for 7:30 
)‘clock All members art urged to at- 
end.
East Ward Parent-Teacher associa- 

ion will meet between 3jmd 4 o'clock 
or a business session and a brief por- ;rem _
.Friday:
Mrs. M. A. Graham will be hostess 

•o Club Mayfair, entertaining at the 
Canary Sandwich shop with games 
opening at 2:30 o’clock.
• A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 
u'clock.
Sunday: f

A Jun*or Epworth League will be or- 
j .  annth,1' “*anlz,c1 at the First Methodist church 

pgt 6:30 o'clock, among boys and girls 
6 'to, 13 years of age. At the same hour 
‘  HfcLeague will be organized among 
boys a fid girls of high school age. u\U 
young people are Invltfd to attend.

Ftanfc ooodhalter wHl 
r a- visit of three weeks 
U ., ^wlth Mrs Sood-

Ewert Duncan, 
fudge and Mrs. , 
mumps. He Is

six-year-old son of 
Duncan, has 

lously ill.

n, stx-ye 
!. J vy  E 
notvserii

. ,  „  . 9 t
Mrs.. Ted Maloy and' 1

OklfPutman of Elk City, 
tors in Pam pa today.

Mrs. George 
were vlsi-

_MS-

S-. A

Midge Pc 
Chib
and^&ftlors of

Red anq white, favored color theme 
cf February, and the Valentine dgy 
motif were- developed with distinctive ef 
feet in  a pai*.y given yesterday by 
Mrs Ralph Trimble for other membert 
of Kongenial Hard Club.

Ascpssories at four tables arranged 
.fwi tu iuao wore coioriui and attractive. 
Baskets Of refl cSVftatlons decorated the 
house, and whfti tea was served, a red 
basket filled With ’baby's breath fern 
end tied with a bow of white tulle cen
tered each of quartet tables. Refresh- 
fronts repeated the color scheme, each 
plate, being made doubly attractive by

r,
frt-

TMrs. Jim White, 
R. A. Bellamy,

!rd table covers, high
^ -------for the afternoon, went

to Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Blair. The fern 
baskets which centered the tea tables 
were given as cut favors to Mrs White 
Mrs. Bellamy, and Mrs. Roger McCon
nell

Shower and Program 
Wilt Feature Legion 
Auxiliary Meeting

IF as a favor.
Among the players, the following 

w*r* specially Invited guests: Mrs. Van 
Salisbury of Amarillo, Mrs. Charles 
Thut. Mrs. J. T. Roberts, Mrs. Elmer 
Blair, fcfatf Mrs. J. T. Roberts. Mem- 
W  present were: Mrs. C. 8. Boston 
Mrs. A t .  Clark, Mrs. C, U  Craig. Mrs. 

■U._______________ : ■ ■: ■

r ii

'\7*r!Z

EST SALE
WILL START J j

f  MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
-Tfl-WEAR, SHOES, ETC., AT

m m  '

ON THE $ ]
.. ■ 1 -----”r y  a  a

IGHT’S 
FU LL

A program of unusual interest' has 
been arranged for the regular meet
ing of the American Legion auxiliary 
tomorrow evening, according to Mrs. 
Willard E  Taylor president.

Two gold-star mothers, Mrs. F. P. 
Reid and Mrs. W. L. Pollard, will 
speak briefly. Vocal solos, piano music, 
and readings will complete the pro
gram. Following it, a shower will be

and refreshments Wlff be served during 
the social gathering 

Mrs. Taylor and other officers of the 
organisation are urging the attendance 
of all members. The meeting jvill open 
at 7^0 o'clock.

Mr*. Roger McConnell 
lioffices to Coterie at ' 
Luncheon and Program

Mrs Roger McConnell recently was 
hostess to Coterie club at a beautifully 
apiMiinfted luncheon, after which a brief 
business session was held and the 
club's semi-monthly program from a 
course in Browning given. <

The following program was presented: 
Reading—‘‘The Last Ride Together,” 

by Mrs. Roger McConnell. ' 
Discussion—“Fra Lippo Lippi, a 

Study of Both Character and Art,” by 
Mrs Tom Eller.

Genera] discussion on favorite themes 
of Browning's poems

Mrs; nor;Sta*ard:*Mra Charles Mul
len, and Mrs. Floyd McConnell Mem- 
b<cs present In addition to those ap
pear ng on the program, were: Mrs 
Girtha McConnell. Mrs. J. a . Wears. 
Mrs. c. T. Nicholson, and Mrs. L. L.' sunt "fl »

the

Novel Club Exchange 
To Be Institution of
Wayside Organization

An Interesting program from 
work of William Wordsworth and _ 
social hour made Wayside club’s meet
ing of Tuesday afternoon one of the 
most Interesting of the year. Mrs. 
Jim Richardson was hostess to seven 
members and four guests. Her home 
was attractively decorated for the oc
casion with strings of hearts and oth
er suggestions of Valentine s day. Tiny 
Valentines which accompanied the 
refreshment plates at tea time were 
souvenirs of the meeting.

Mrs. E. W. Hogan read and para
graphed the “Ode to Immortality.’*I  w * * '**" *— U  W  S l l l l l l U i  IfC ItlllJr  i

Special guests were: Mrs. J. O. Oant* f Mrs. W. P. Vincent read “The Reap

________________RAGE s h k u  -
— , 1 j V i
•g'.And other of the shorter semcuons. 
WmI gave an excellent interpretation 
H feach. A brief biographical sketch 
was given by Mrs. Tom Clayton, who 
kl»o read a number o f short poems.

Plans were made during the busi
ness discussion Tor «  club exchange, 
In whiph members will exchange flow
er seeds, plant roots, and vegetable
starts.” First trading will be done 

at the next meeting, according to 
j plans.

Tickets to be,sold for the Marion
ette show of Feb. 31. sponsored by the 
convention finance committee of the 
Council of Clubs, and for the picture 
at the Rex theatre benefiting Pampa 
Public library, were distributed amoug 
members who were to assist. Mrs. 
Tom Clayton presided at the business 
session. - * 'U

Members in attendance were: Mrs. 
Billy Taylor. Mrs. E. W Hogan jMrs. 
Beitz, Mrs. W. P. Vincent. Mrs. E. A. 
Shackleton, Mrs. Homer Taylor, and 
Mrs. Tom Clayton. Invited guests 
were: Mrs Jourdan, Mrs. Cairo th e£> 
LeFors, Miss Modelle Carruth of 
Fors, and Miss Maxine Oowen.

>11 V*1

1LY THREE MORE DAYS
OF ADAMS DAT GOODS CO’S
CLOSE-OUT

THIS IS OUR FINAL MESSAGE TO THE PUBLIC

is '~
* v .... H

Saturday is the
NOW IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO

. ** ■ - v -  ■Buy More Goods for Future Use
Drastic Cut

/»*■

Still Deeper and Deeper and Peeper
< *■* , k . i 'T - •

To quote store wide prices would be our choice if it were possible, and
TO Duote prices on unusual staple leaders would not DO JUSTICE TO
THE GltEAT VALUES OFFERED ON SUCH MERCHAltblSE WHERE LOSSES ARE 
OFTEN MADE HP. HENCE WE URGE EVERY READER Cr THIS ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO COME TO THE STORE DAILY-ATTEND THE SPECIAL TWICE DAILY AFTER 
NOON FEATURES AT 3 AND 4 3 0 .  ___ _____  |

Hourly
Each
Day 2 P. M.

All articles pul up s  Auction will be selected from our best stock-such as mat’s Suits, Over
coats, Ladies’ Dres^s, Shoes, etc.-whoever the successful bidder may b e -h e  or she has a right 
to adjust tlie size of article to suit the demand— DON’T FORGET.' > , 5 •tA D A A tS

M 2 « m  FOSTER AVENUE
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BRuuKLYI

b y  <»4H ;b k r t  w < j
A*mfUfc<! !*»?*»•

n e w  w o r k
S ol i> an-JLiallv h,

l>n rliib-i-f, t?%« Rati' 
i01̂  ualtl" lx wan Wilbarl Robinson, 

^ prealcitu (red* 1 wg8 f  ■ flirecror Of the club,
and e  W  M elt «. i i t. dW»<?Mrt: h e^ 'n * 
» „  . "V -h i." .  i.Glua. * 3 . * * *  9> 
cay bj ijflictal *6Mfo> <rf the ,n»t-'on&l 
'.auuc tartdliw It* ..yrms xr.*r ■<* here 

Unrti i tta.- Roblnstai re-
vigned at J : « ' wsfo&lb ceta^ and
» rs re-eniruk'tJ us mine; 
vem* f *
McKc«-v(|

i \

[IT  fOf tWO
nt fl Tori, a'tome* for
nut nii niber of' the board, 

wus elecfivj iTCMd'ttt two years.
Boulfi-im's .••'!. orii»«r a* a dlrettor will 
tit namriftfv Joseph a . ciQlMd«itii «ec- 
t+tar> unvi member of the board who 
represents. Jht heirs of Use late Charles 
If. robots. The ulreevas when the 
lute Is poniplered ihus will consist of 

McKaevvw, York, OUletuP au and the 
luo appoint'■••*. ixu- b.v O.lleadeau and 
tht other b\ HevtUri.

The Brooklyn -liwation hat been 
sore spot in the leaeur for M ine years, 
lytoblnnrnt  ̂ inree-jear contract 
msnaner expired at the end of the 
1929 season and McKei-rrr opposed Its 
reiiewal while the Bbbt-U heirs, holding 
51> ja r "t ent <: tne club's stock, stood 
sjJidlv behind Undo Hobble.” Strict
ly Mx aktng. the club has been without 
a manager since J ̂ cbiiisoo's contract 
(spired. Y

The leacui also adopt' d the schedule 
n-elected Bamev Drrv-fuss of Pitta- 
tiuigTi as vice-pri'sktent and referred 
to the rolls Commit!** a suggestion by 
Emils Fuelis ol the Boston Braves that 
the rules be amended to permit um
pires to ejet-v players from games for 
a special number of Innings Instead ol 
lor the (filiation of thqr contest.

■Jlie umph-e slate for 1930. was »p- 
poitited a » tollows. William J. Klen, 
Charles Rigler, Ernest C. Quigley, Char
les b Moran, Charles Pflrman, John p. 
Reardon. Louis D Jerda. Albert D. 
Star. Ciqprge M|gerkurth, all holdovers 
and Mike R Don,,hue. St. Louis, Rob
ert M Clarke. Was'ilhston. D. C-. and 
Ted McOri-w of Indiana polls, new 
Thu, .trio will suicred Boh Hart, Eddie 
McLaughlin and Barry McCormick. 
Clarke Is from tip International 
Dcnohue from the Texas league and 
McOrea from ihc American association.

Youthful Tennis 
'l a w s  Ready to 

Battle for Honors

Viettwrpf Huge 
iah Is Fir 
and Suspended

CHICAGO, Peb. 5. t(P>—Prime Gar
ner a, Italy’ fighting giant, has fright
ened Elrear Rloux, wood chopplngphea- 
vrwetght from; Montreal law  as In
definite and involuntary retirement 
from Illinois rings.

F.loux went Into his forced retire
ment yesterday at the order of the I ll
inois state athletic commission, which 
concluded after an investigation that 
fright alone was responsible for his 
unsatisfactory showing against the 
Italian man mountain at the stadium 
Friday night.

In addition, the commission fined 
him f 1000 and revoked ills license, the 
maximum penalty In this state. Gar
ners. who won tbp match by a knock
out after Just) 47 'secoqds, was held 
blameless by the uxnmlgBton and en
riched by approximately $18000, his 
hare of the gate which was held up 
pending the investigation.

Dave Barry, referee of the abbreviat
ed match which resulted in booes from 
fans, told the commission Rloux was 
only a victim of fright aSd he saw 
no signs of a conspiracy for a “dive1 
on the part of the Canadian.

CHICAGO F*b 5! (Oh—william 
Wrlgley’s temperamental pubs, vie. 
.tlms ofc a 1 fewt undmjred records In 
their recent world | O n  skirmish wt£h 
the Athletics, have established a 
somewhat different record In signing

LIVES IN CITY |  
WILL WRESTLE

Otis "Bailor" Cl)"ynan, welLknown 
throughout the Panhandle and In the 
U. 8. navy as a wrestler, has moved 
to Pampa. He will be permanently 
located here as an employe at the Cal 
Parley Tire shop.

CUngman. who learned about wren 
tling from Farley, announced last fall 
when he wrestled Leo Chase here, that 
he was planning on moving to Pampa 
when the new Cal Farley Tire sh'p 
opened for business. Clingman. fpr 
mer champion wrestler of the navy 
has thrown Just about every wrestler 
that has made these 'parts. He has 
two wrestling engagements at El Paso 
this month.

Jack C. Rogers. Pla-Mor promoter 
plans to have CUngman wrestle on h<s 
next card which will be Feb. 13.

BasketballResults

NEW YORK leb. S. I/P>—Younger
players, gunning for the scalp of Fran
cis T  Hunt* 1 in the national Indoor 
tennis champ onshlp, are polishing up 
their volley!) g.

Jian Bomtift. one Of the world’s 
«roat masters of the volley and smash, 
trimmed Hunter last year in the final 
of tins event. Yesterday Frank Bon- 
ufu" dl New York, using the same- 
w us 11s v it h * southpaw twist, pressed 
Huniei'haiti nc. jre he finally was beat
en at 8-4, S-fi.T-g.

Eugepe Mi Oaullff, Pordham product, 
facet, IJui-1 1 in the quarter finals to- 
rin>

In the same' half of the draw Her
bert BOwtn in meets Perrlae Rockafel-
5" “  m an all New York affair.

In th. ether half Gilbert Hail of
SouthjOranne. N J„ faces E. E. Jen- 
Ur,- New York, while Julius SeTlgsOfl
I '-Iiilii tlliiw I ity meets Harjis cogges- 
hall oh Des Moines. V-. j 

Coirgesii^u yesterday flattened Sidney 
Sell---on ol New York university^8-0 i -1  

nob Cons:dine of Ww-blngtcu, Na
tional public jMrks doubles Campion, 
was elgnmatetfby Rook? fellow,

Amateur Union , I 
I’uts on Campaign 

to Be Understood
Feb. 5. (A*}—•'Hie amateur 
(/nltad 8tates, under the

CHICAGO
union pi ii„

H Cl. buio IlbJ  launched ah extenslvt 
canip.iign to impreve its posTtlofa in thfc 
Tihle'ir work] »nd to make iteelf mart 
under s t a n d ^  especially by the col.

II F,T‘ a w w n ik tion ; found
m i -tf KwverheaJa with •rts f.l wea- 

.h i n 1 onfer. nee colleges ia»t sprint o u 
tlie question cf.competing with athlete' 
under 1he \ A. U ban, Bn.nduge h i  
Ui-en mapping out the campaign. ; 

J Ii. Bing.uun, former dtrector d( 
' ’ '-’nv« r university has been

■nt to Brundage. and 
full Uifw publleity man Is on the Job 

Hie airttial step in the organiaztlon’i  
ibitxilgri l* If drive for m m h e.1 .,.

F r w e h

Prii

Kept
JO IB, Feb. 
to he at se 

when the Nation
race opens this spring. Gab-

, h* JBtWt declares, despite efforts of
! Hne stove league to shift him to third

1930 
Instead 

President 
ger * Joe -
by beet 

of

what diffi 
contrtcts 
teed of giving 

t  fruiiam 
McCarthy,

vlng owner WrlgleJr, 
Veeck and Mana- 
several headaches 

holdouts, as is the cus
ers on moot championship

following th e ; purchase of Sparky 
Adams from Pittsburgh.

Street avers the former Fordham 
ish Is too good at double plays to 

be jb uved from, the keystone post, th e  
hqw Card manager added he wouldn’t 
know tlfe Identity of his third base- 
man "until I  look them over in spring 
training.” • V  t

dubs, every Cub has signed his contract 
without delay. ’

Even Hack Wilson, who year after 
year has played the holdout role, came 
through with bis slgnatifre in record 
time. * f ;

Although Vefcck refuses to give out 
salaries for pfabllc knowledge. It Is 
known the big reason fdt the lack of 
holdouts among the Cubs Is due to 
substantial Increases In pay for the 
more important members of the Na
tional league championship cast. Wil
son Is believed to have received a con 
tract calling for *25,000. a good In
crease bver 1929, while Charlie Root, 
Guy Bush, and Pat Malone, aces of 
the pitching staff, also will draw fat
ter pay envelopes.

Wrlgley has his heart set on not 
only another national league flag, but 
■ wft'imr to win the— world’
championship. His spirit Is shown in 
the players.

Arrests Numerous
in Last Month

Zero weather made January a dull 
month in the building permit o ff toe at 
the city hall, but that business was not 
sluggish In the adjoining office, police 
headquarters, and the sheriff’s depart
ment at the courthouse Is Indicated by 
the 180 arrests made during the last 
month on charges of intoxication.

Approximately 100 persons were ar 
rested by the county on intoxication 
charges, while 80 arrests were made 
by the city." This Is an average of six 
per day. Although this figure may 
seem large, It does not compare with 
the number arrested last July, August 
and September. Arrests In those 
months reached a peak never before at
tained here,

inu, -  —— *.......1
DDROCHER "THROUGH”

NEW YORK. Feb. *. (jP)—Waivers I 
have been asked by the New Yank Yan
kees on Leo Durocher, shortstop. He | 
batted A 4 S j£  106 gfrmes Last ya

At Oberlin—Akron 26; Oberlin 18.
At Delaware—Ohio Wesleyan 

Miami 19.
At Milwaukee—Notre Dame 20; 

quette 18..
At Omaha—Missouri 33; Creighton 30 
A t Houghton- Michigan Tech 1 48; 

Central State Teachers 21.
A t Enid—PhilliiM U. 39; Tulsa 16.
At Oraeiey—Cdorado Teachers 24;. 

Denver 21.
At Stanlord—Stanford 34; St. Igna

tius 24.
At Berkeley—Athens club 35; Cali

fornia 31.
At Lexington. Mo —Wentworth Mili

tary academy 32; Chllllcothe 20.
At Fayette. Mo —Central 40; Missouri 

VaUey 19.
At Emporia. Kans.—Southwestern 16 

College of Emporia 15.
At St. Mary’s, Kans.

Kansas Wesleyan 23.
At Lindsborg, Kans.—Bethany 44; 

Bethel 23.
At Wichita. Kans.—Wichita At- 

Friends 30.
At Kansas City—Kansas City Life 42 

Ottawa 27.

"35;

Orientals Have Biir 
Part in New Movie

w n r d 'u g S a j
fund ‘tb> ,n<t
fO br lived to |
tfcjfa an

drive for membership 
which will be used to- 

llng of an endowment 
me derived ttyrefroth 

4remote kmatfur comi>r- 
’’n’fe  Widespread «* ], .

Weird native songs and 
Arab camel-drivers to Mkti 
around their desert campfires prom
ise one of the striking- and unusual 
features made possible tfy Pax Movie
tone in ’ ’Behind That Curtain," all- 
talking production directed V  Irving 
Cummings which will be seen today 
at the Crescent theatre.' Incldental- 
ly, George Middleton, celebrated play,

right, wrote the dlalogu*.
One of the most dramatic sequences 

of tl$e picture, adapted from Earl 
Derr Biggers' widely-read Scotland 
Yard romance of she same title, is laid 
W the Ptr4*n desert, with Warner 
Bixter in the role of “John Beetham. 
and Lois Mqran portraying Eve Man- 
uerlng. traveling with a caraven bent 
upon arehaelogicli exploration. Gil- 
tart Emery Is also featured. He plays 
Sir Frederick Prihce.

Scenes of this part o f  the absorb
ing narrative were filmed and record 
*4 *n Death VaUey, a barren waste 
4  the far west that Is far below sea 
level Arabs and Hindus, with nine 
tatnels, many horses and other suita
ble equipment were taken to the, des
ert and in the scenes depicting the 
night camp, Cummings practically per- 
mjUe* the Orientals to direct theme 
mnua. ■ 1 -'■>

4—5 '

Pb*>er Goes to Farm

. . * I . '»M tN O T o *  m.. peb 4. (/* _  
•Beby, DoU" JSrtjtaOn. veteran at 

many jmajir- and minor league cam- 
patpM^Jlif* quit taMbaii ter the 
farm. *H r  hM ptarehaaec n farm near 
Orion III, where he started playing 
baeebaii on Dm  sandlote in 1901.

Teachers College
tl Honor Regent

CANYON, Peb. 5. (Special)— The 
West Texas State Teachers college fa- 
ItaOty will give an Informal reception 
this evening In honor o f, the new 
Teachers college regent. J. E. Hill, and 
Mkv. 8111 of Amarillo.

The retiring regent. J. ©; Oulekr 
and Mrs Ouleke will also be honor 
guests on this occasion.

Read the Daily News want ads.
--------- _.. »• ............ . -

[PPM*
Feb. 5. WP)—The 

kings were had in the Court of 
Aooeali today:

W Affirmed: Robert Tucker, Harrison;
1 narfl Thedford, McLennan! A. S. 
LewaMen. Taylor; Tom Hogge, E l Faso; 
Ell Wingfield. Harrison; ex parte Pam- 
pey Oprlui -d Hunt; Alton Cooper* 

Newtoif I t  0, Harper. Jeffenon.
Revefted- and remanded: Morris Ant- 

ner. alias Jew Morris, Tarrant; Burkett 
Autre/ Palo Pinto; Archie Ooldstone, 
•lias Archie Goldstein, Tarrant; Jack 
Cawthan, Bell; James Cooper, Newton.

Appeal dismissed: Porter Eubank, 
Cameron. 5 -

Appellant’s motion for rehearing over 
ruled: W. H. Stroud, Wilbarger; Tom

McLennan; .Neman

Application for leave 
motion for rehearing on 
Walker,

State's

! Uo H toV ttX ideiruled- EugCW- —
on lor - rehearing over 

ruled: Mauro Guajardo, Williamson.

NEGRO VETERAN Dll'S

Funeral aerriees for Ptckney Hurd, 
39, negro, a World War veteran who 
was cited lor personal bravery at Cha
teau Thierry, are being held this after
noon in the Negro Holiness church 
here. In a communication from the 
war department, Hurd's service during 
the war was described as "honorable.” 
Hard, a clothing salesman, is survived 
by his writ* and two children.

to Be 
feard at

»  of,.
speakers

which wiiij 
Both 

the ann 
Chamber 
were heard 
tafles from 
handle.

.of

United l 
and B« . 
Wichita 

will be

■•secretaries’ 
r*clu Feb. 

on the; 
iu « ,d f  

narce, 
large’ l l  

r.lowna

Read th 1 want4< 1.
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^ Q uick tteirei 101 
^  Coughing Spells

Famous Prescription Stops 
s Them Almoed Instantly

The phenomenal success of a doc- I 
tor’s famous prescription called Tho-1 
xine if due to its double action. I t  I 
lpunediatcly soothes the Irritation and 
goes dire :t to the Internal cause not 
reached by patent medicines • and 
cough syi ' ps- The very first swallow 
usually s' ps even the most obstinate | 
cough.

Thoxlne contains no harmful drugs. I 
pleasant tasting and safe for the I 
ole family. Sold on a money back 

guarantee to give better and quicker 
relief for coughs or sore throat than 
anything you have ever tried. Ask 
for Thoxine. put up ready for use in I 
35^, «ec. and (100 botltaa. Sold by 
■FSmn-' g Co., and all other good 
druri store*—Adv. Wo. 2

I/
/  J  NOTICE TO PARENTS
rAll students in high school who arc| 

absont twice without making prfcr 
arrangements must re-enter school In I 
the presence of their parents or guar- j 
dians. 9lease take note <* this an-j

STATE OF TJSfJtB: To the I 
Sheriff or any tJOnstable of Gray 
County, Greeting: You are hereby 
commanded to summon Lela May 
White Qualls by making publication 
qj this Citation once In each week for l 
four successive weeks previous to the I 
return day hereof, in some newspaper I 
published in your County, if there be I 
a newspaper published therein, but If 
npt then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear-at 
(he next regular term o f  the District 
Court of Gray County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Pam
pa. on the Second Monday, in March 
A. D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
4th day of February A; D„ 1930. in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 2315, whcrrln OUle E. 
White, Ben R. White. Lilly-White, Ir
by R. White, and Clem L. White are 
Plaintiffs, and Lets May White 
dualla. Walter I. Qlialls. Thflm g 
Qualls, Lorena Qualls,, and Melvin 
Qualls are Defendants, -and said peti
tion alleging that the plaintiffs and 
defendants herein are the owner* in 
f*r simple of Lot No. S and North 
Half of Lot No. 5, In Block 26 in, the 
Towri of Pampa, In Gay County. Tek- I 
as, add plaintiffs sue for a partition 
ot said property. Herein Fall Not, 
and have you before said Court, at it* 
aforesaid next regular term, this yrrlt 
with your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the same. Given 
Utger My Hand and the Seal of 
Court, st office in Pampa, Texas, this 
tbs 4th day o f February a . D„ 1990. 
CHARLIE THtrr. cu re  District 
Gray County By LOUISE MILLER.
Deputy- (289)

,0 r

SO% ON YOUR CAR IN 1930
----------------IT CAN BE BONE RIGHT HERE DON

Why drive a make shift automobile when you can drive a truly fine 
quoted below?

1926
Star

Touring

1927
Buick
Coupe

$350
1926
Ford 

Coup

1926
Chewroleft 

Coup

1927
Jordan Sport

Roadster

1926
Hudson
Cc

'£1928 '
Pontine
Coupe

$100rr1927
StudebRker

1928
Buick
Sedan

1927
Chevrolet
Roadater

1927
Nash1 

Sedan

$200
1929

Chevrolet 6 
2 Door Sedan

1926
Dodge

Touring

$100
1928
Dodge
Sedan

$450
1926
Buick
Sedan

1928
Buick
Coupe

r 1927
C h r y - le r

Coach

$250

1928
Buick Master 6 
Sport Roadster

$750

1928
Oakland Sedan

The cars represented herprare only a part 
of our great stock.
By comparison of prices you will note 
that such values have never before been 
offered in this section.
If you expect to buy an Automobile during 
this year you cannot afford to miss this 
opportunity now.
You wonder how we can sell these cars 
so cheaply.
The space occupied by these cars is worth 
thousands of dollars to us— RIGHT  
NOW .

That the crowded condition at our store 

be relieved at any cost in order to handle 

our unusual heavy spring business and 

maintain the Buick-Marquette standard 

of service to our many friends and custom 

mers. «

1929
Buick Coupe

$850
1928

Na*h Coupe

$400

192

1926
Chevrolet 

Landau Sedan

1927
luick

1927
Willy* Kniglit

1926
Buick

Roadgter

1927
Dodge
Cc

Buick

at prices

Buick
Coupe

$350
1925

Maxwell
Touring

$25
1927

Chevrolet
Roedster

Sedan

h  1 9 2 7
. B uick 7

1927
Chevrolet

II
Chevrolet
A$200
1925
Ford

IMPORTANT
Buick has always been the Outstanding car pf the Industry. This reputation enables. 
Buick-Marquette dealer^ to maintain a standard of service not enjoyed by other car 
owners. For the same reason we are able to pick our stock for resale, enabling you to

****'• obtain the utmost in used car values. _
W e have arranged a special terms program, effeotive only during Jhis sale period ending 
Monday, February 17, and will gladly accept your present car duplicable on down pay
ment.

_ t L

Every facilityJlo*  §prving y£u promptly, conveniently and economically., if Store open 
nights for your convenience’ and all day Sunday.; • . ; '
A  small deposit will hold:the car you choose. , i ■ i ! : p  !

If You Don’t Deal With lla N ow -W e Both Lose.

PAMPA BUICK COMPANY
B U IC K -M A R Q U  E lT E  DEALERS

, W H E N  BETTER W

. L



rhea he was there }is 
fe'<f Sfourtd to see his 
(*s,uet.- .JQckey', who 
nought pleasure, lo»th-

EXPERIENCED 
and ouoaaaboe

'iwences. Phoftt

, 8TKN0O ' 
:r. desires posll *  -ft was Ih Mickey Mortimer's'a&fcger 

IW >  coupe that Tony Knlgl* was rid
ing the first jrveninfc niter hej arrival
in N<jw York. I*v was Mickey himself

r y j f e  H Agft ROM i j m M  *  -  .

•  cash in advi 
Id before- they; 

Ads may be I
Of lice beforg

t o '  5X1 South* CSS LA U R A  IDU BPOOKMAN,S e rv ic e . Inc
work 111

BARIN' TfF&E TODAY
■n^frtendi.........nds and customers

i t  my address As iltfw $K 
I make dresses, coats, 

'ments. etc. I  will also 
larmeufe or any kind. 
I. Telephone 311-M.

58-3p

" JUDITH CANLERQN, marries AR- 
rTHtlR KNIGHT, executive Of a New 
York publishing house In which she is 
employed. They sail for a six-weeks' 
honeymoon in Bermuda. Knight is a 
widower with an l8-y«ar-old .'daughter.
TONY, who Is In EJurope, -apd a son, 
TTtxr rKta nay . i. . —,- T ''i-1.. • .**•

North Fr
childrens’ 
cut and 
Mrs. True

nd to revises 
itlon any cop]

WANTED—Position 
experienced young 

quire 223 East Malt

as housekeeper, by 
White worHtm n-

horses
IcLean.

58-4p

team youi 
L. Hinton.

WANTED— Acri 
_ Pair.pa distrli

iroven area 
.  See S. E. 
atlon. 58-6c

. f ,
e < ■>■ Li wafi;; i*
: ’ and Aecoratlflg m>i 
Estimate!’ CheerrOByr

Pair.pa district for we, 
Paxton, Pampa Service $Iks No. 

Wednesday 
isiting Bi 
nys invitj 
ignt ladies/ 
rynne Bldft

'others al- 
ed. Friday 
•re invited 
r  58-4C

WANTED TO RENT—SmaU furnish
ed apartment. Permanent. See C. 

C. Tetts a f  Pampa Daily News or call 
886. 60-tf G E E  / B R O S :

'fh on i 412 ' 
L o c a ted  in M o rr is  
- . D r u g  Storq .

WANTED—4 young men to 
circulars. Apply 8 a. m. 1 

Leader Dept. Stores. Inc.

ass out 
mrsday. 

lclartment, 
;rn. Also 
S. 56-6p

—Two room 
furnished; mi 

Hotel Frey. WANT TO BUILD—Houses for parties 
wanting homes, on our lots bv then n i i v u i f ,  l i u u t c o , ___ .

East Ward school. If;ment

White House Lumber Co

and Friday-WARD’SFOR RENT—Two room house, 
nished or unfurnished, Borgei 

block west Red Ball Filling S 
pink houae. C. W. Cary.

Bridge Party Given _  
With Three Tables in 
Game Tuesday Eveningfurnished a|W>

61a Bottling c A
f o r  Re n t —or 

ment over Coc< 
pany. Rhone 279. Among the several bridge parties of 

yesterday Which featured the decora
tive motif of Valentine day. one ol the

Three room furmshefl 
tment. with or without 
e 8/1-W Inquire Ra
id.______ _  59-3c

Business lot now oecu- 
vrolet used Car depa c-
mlll avenue. Call C Me
gs 59-3p

:st delightful was that given in the
Walter Head' etnrtght dkwwWiuW'sf'tomorrow morning! Ev«ry-dfipa^fcieot. 

-offers mone^s^Vift^^pjldr Day values! Every item from Ward's 
Tcjgular stocks, every^iteijn reduced in price and in many cases one 
dollar will do the work Of two! Come early'—visit every department
' I . M i r r o r s  Water Color ■ E V D aaB~ * * a [ ' '

ewning by Mr. and Mrs.
V * !e s  and Mr? and M,s. A. L. Jones.

’nit; guests were as follows: Mr. and 
Mrs J 8. O Briep, Mr. and • Mn» 
Claude\Lard. Mr and Mrs. Roy k ill 
gore, MiXand Mrs. Tom Robinson, and 
B. T. Robinson.

Score awaJgis went to Mrs. T. A. 
Robinson and'"©. T. Robinson, high; 
and Mrs. O Brlen and Mr. Lard. low. 
Delicious refreshments were erved.

FOR LEA 
pled by 

ment on I 
Knight P

FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in. Work 
lng girls "referred. 114 North Gil 

lespw. Phone 387-W. 59-3i

1 RENT—Furnished ape tment
West Francis, three rooms, pri- 
bath ans garage, on pavement 
Phone 280-J. 59-3c

L*diea’ Silk H
Full fashioned, ,picot 
top, chiffon ilk T f  tup. 
An colors al'.d -siaiM. 
Ward's super Value, pair

Read the Dally Newsimished two-room 
bath. Call 114 w

# - i" a
, Press Shirts 

Fancy Patterns, 
Ccdora .and White.I T  Dr. C. C. Wilson N

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Announces the opening of hh 

Irst National

FOR RENT—Bedroom suitable for 
two or three men. 318 North GUlise' 

pi* streak. Phone 571-J. 60-2p

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house 219 
East Poster. 60-4p

FOR RENT—Four room house fur
nished on North Somerville Inquire 

7U Nort^ Somerville ip

JO R  R E N T -T wo room house *'5
~|g*r ^ u ifc . inquire. a t .P u ijl i^ ^ -

Chooae t 

f 'O 'O -  e
Flannel Shirts

Medicine CaUhNt.^f; 
all steel. Miftdr !c 

In Door. h i [  '

office in the 
Banl^ Building ■Yukon flannel Olive- 

drab. full made, 2 pock
ets. full made $1.50 
values ..................... . >■PHONE 918 Non-tra'isparcnt . . . good 

g-nde musll-. finished by 
machine water, jolor pro

cess. Choice colors. 2 
curtains with I'Asels (*>1 
and cord —

roomy shelves,Whltd. 
each .

For hall or living room 
t  *r- b ggest valor!* u l.  P. DOWNS, Agency

Res. Phone 154-W Office 336
Room 16 Duncan Building 

Over Wade s Store 
"Insure In Sore Insurance"

I /Insurance-Solids -  Loans ^ 
1/ P C *  Box 3C5

Men’s Silk Wool Sox
A real ralue Fancy ' 
patterns. All sizes. 3 $ |
pair for......................... A

Milk row. block rnu'h 
Machine Shop 59-2p

Improved semLbuslness 
Miner. 6Uxl«0 on South 
5.room house rented. For 
fc-Tr, Winkler. 1607 Polk

Aluminum W a re

Tabic piled high. Most any
thing ycu want at. 4.pieces t--

MT5h‘* Work Sox
20c values Colors, 
gray, black, brown, ex
tra special, 12 pairs forcf land with 

PproVetaents, ten miles 

of Stratford, ShermAn 

1c.au near highway and 

new proposed railroad.—560 

acres in ROes w*^
sale, •IJjjBio per acre.

icas^Avill handle, 

good terms on balance. For 

^spection trip write to

O. C- ALEXANDER, 
Butler Hotel,

White Deer, Texas

idem brick vet 
East addition, 
Kast Ward sol

'CHrWreiW -Wool Hose,E—Rhode Island Red roost' 
t East FTancls, Pampâ Tex

BILir

r room hoi 
llle. *2650 00. 
rade. Inqul

U ia fle V -H e t is e  Dves3«^; J

A l l  s izes , 98c
- - j .' ■■ R a y o n  Shorts

Ifcai-v gauze, lancy 
trim with supporters,
good lifting quality..,.

Ladies’ Look Here Infants’ Hose
l ip  assortment late. lall 
hats in felts. Former 
ndre SI 98. $2.98 and $3.98.Reward. Wal 

11 Rose building
White— -A retl Wsrd valueL »ru gs a n d  S u n d r ie s

A A **“vw k .
ll*ce JOC lUUwJi. . -t- . «pA
i.a.utex— woa-~uutf |

Shclce foi
Rayon G6wns

Applique ahd laOe trim. • 

assorted e g lo r » . . . . . . . . . I

PTRESSES ItENO-Jk"
v a T e d  b y  e x p e r t s

all slses ol the Best Grade.
. Best prices possible. Ask 
t call Ayers Mattress Fhc»  
1222 South Barnes One 
$. , All work guaranteed 1

Turkish Towels
Ge:- olne Cannon quality,- 
|*5.f colors in plaids. Dou
ble loop r nstructlori, . 
-3CX10 inches, 4 for........... ®

^A'lTOROrC.H BRED CHICKS
/  J r  ON SHARES

J r u ’anl to place a limited number 
ml my prize winning, egg laying 
strain of Baby Chicks out on a 
shore basis with responaible ranch 
♦omen of Oray county. Contract 
for them now for delivery during 
February. March. April and May. 
Will furnish either eggs or Day Old 
Chicks on a fair basis See me 
for particulars at once as the num
ber aval'able Is limited. Nothing 
but strictly Free Range condition* 
considered. No town lot deal con- 
stdeied

WHITE LEGHORNS
80-head year old hens topped 

from a ilock of 600, selected by 
competent poultry Judge. Headed 
by five of the best Cock birds I 
r- siw Strictly American stan
dard slttw type birds combined 
wtrh some of America's best laying 
strains. You can breed same won
derful birds from this flock. No 
babv chicks for sale. The quality 
chick brings $1.00 each-at dav old

Children's Wool Sweater*

threerV oeco I  octh -Paste
itc t u b e s ........
two 'luces Colgate paste and |
targe size bottle Lavoris........  i
Combination Hot Water JJottlyi
and Syringe, Zcnlts............... i
Bay Iluni Lotion—»0c size— (

fbitra largo assortment.
good naV.ern*. T.iid colorsMen’s Dress Sox,

A wonderful value. 
Rayon and 811k. newest 9  
patterns, all sizes, 3 
pairs fo r— .................

Khaki Trousers

.’ jp u n u iH )  
Oood paW^h»i^i«oo 
quality. •a9thrtcfM  ;,l;i<
Wards f-pSteW'-at 1 
'yards fbr Jfi A . . .  ..

4 ..-L vh ^ w ea . Shedts- -

Hand-torn, h-.atly he'm- - - 
mp4, 81x90 Soft finish, # * 1  
Regular $1 25 value. Each* j|

Ohilt'ncn’s Hose
zsii 11 ’ ’ andykv.m, 
von will And only $ 

fs  2 pair* for.. .

FOR SALE
ibie 5 room house with 
floor pUU*r Located in 

>n on paWBt/tViect. This 
lUcally newfi. Has 4 room 
t  an rear of lot renting te  $52.70  *1000 down
iplex. modem, and 2-car

A khaki pant that vmi 
have been paying $1 50 
for. Full assortmeni of 
rives. Extra special

Mulsifled Coconue Oil—50c o-1
size—three for..................—  y A
Hind's Honey-Almond Lotion— ^ 1
50c size—three fo r ..................  ^ )A
The only novelty alarm clock at 
a popular price. Ornamental metal 
front and dial In green, red. (P I
blue or yefiew ,...................... t p l
A *1.48 value! A sturdy watch 
with bright nickeled case. Lumi
nous dial. Unbreakable (*4

Price $52j0 $
I duplex, modi 
$2800. Attractive terms.
II put you in this 3 room 
h Inside toilet Built about 
ago. Near East Ward school
i money will pay It out. i*rtcc

omcr residence lot with 4 
cco house on rear Easily
! price asked. $2000. Good

duplex with two baths Also 
tse on rear of lot Income Is 
nonth. _Gn paved street near

P jna garage 
ft in restriet-

2-Piece U . Su its

A $1 59 value! ' M 
extra heavy cotter!.”  Wc 
cd. Ribl)ed cufTr -Tt'a.'? 
sleeve; and Te^.?!'.'. ■

Rayon Bloomers
"Chardcnlte", the new.
heavy, subdued luster 
raycn blcomet*. The finest » 
you'll And at any price! 
Pastel co lo r*.,.,........

Boys’ and Mens' Overall*
100 pairs White Duck.
Blue Derhlm. full cut. t - d
2J0 weight, an un- “  I
heard of value, per psir J L East colors, spring pab 

kuns, full' . 39«ttfcfies 
widf.. a  wonderful buy. 
7 yardaJor___Men’* and Boys’ Caps

Spring styles and colors e-a 
Extra special yalue. °  |

Fountain Pena
Child’* Bloomers

SERVKWBUHKnlt bloom
ers—cut in price. Rip- 
preof f eani*. Ages 2 to 6. 
peach, white, flesh, 3 for

Handsome Dens yfiji X-lvf 
years of satisfaction. As
sorted colors and poln& 
8r. *nd Jr. stza_______ ___

l adies’ Gown* '1
Ballstc! white fancy 'A 
tr>m. 60c value. SpeeUd H

A $1.48 value! A sturdy watch with 
bright nickeled rase. Luminous 
dial Unbreakable rt> •*
crystal.. ,vnS7T..........  rfll

on paved streel 
Price $2200. 

owner and now 
rig town, this 5 room house 
and garage. Puce 12--*

iuplex modern and gera/x 
This property can be 

rnlture ̂ jnchuted^ for *42'X>

house and lot. south slrle 
dO*f». balance $30 month 

s on Frost street, on pave-

A pocket tool knife. 1-2 $• 
Inch blade, Stag handle <

dollar day, 2 gawns,

WORKMAN

^WodlWofih'

e v £ p * '  W o H A U M t r ? :

f o r  m i e n F O R  T H E  H O M E

MS 1,
, JL ' - f  ■:

1 m  T JH j 5 ymW

' 4 * ' #  A J i
f 9  J f *tr-

p 1 * 1  f k 1
J  Mmgk m am

J
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New Directory Says Pampa Has About 
11348 Population—Smithy Are Still 

.  Predominant— Nordic Blood Strongest
Political

Announcements

The new city dirHgqgkif -which were 
delivered here th »  l i j i k  “ contains

™ ^ h p o p u la t lo n  at 
11.34* tar rampa," according to tne 
publishers. Hudspeth Directory cam- 
( u r ,  B  Peso.

The directory's rive distinct depart- 
■tents ere the miscsilxneoub directory, 
the buyers' guide, directory o( names, 
street guide, and householders direc
t o r ,  the classified business 
I t  can tains 313 papas, compared with 
the 3M pages at the 1029 

The preface states that there are 
31 casinghead gasoline and ten carbon 
Mack plants near Pampa, and that 
bank -deposits went to over $4.000000 

In advertisements placed vertically 
on every 17th page, beginning at 
pages 33 and SO, the photogiaphs of 
“Dick" Hughes and Sam A. Fenberg 
appear, each photograph appears It  
times In the book. The' first name in 
the directory Is Russel Acklam. A 
reader learns that his wife’s name la 
Oladys and that he Is a painter living 
at the house at 1301 Rham street. The 
last name In the directory Is Miss 
Elisabeth Zuerker, a nurse at Pampa 
Il06p ttftl.

Perusal of the directory reveals that 
moat of the names are at Anglo-Sax
on or of Celtic or l/ordlc derivation. 
This is cited as one proof of the oft- 
heard assertion that the Panhandle of 
Texas contains the biggest per cent 
o f  American blood of any section lu 
the United States the word "Ameri
can" in this sense being used to de
scribe those persons whose Nordic an
cestors have been In the United States 
over 100 years. One of the most un. 
usual names in the book is that of 
Henry Bendenbender.

However, names of practically ev
ery nationality are represented In the 
hook. A French name Is that of D. 
M  Beauchamp. There are 74 Smith s 
in the book and 40 Jones', proving the 
contention that Smith is the All- 
.rarrlcan name. Davis |s found 30 

ugies In tp* name directory. The first 
Mexican name enoountered was Bal- 

Herns rules.
hard name t »  remember and to 

prononnoe Is Fred D. Ounsaullus, and 
how would you call Kfvleben (James 
p.i There are five pages at Mc's 
in the book and only a few names be
ginning with "O ’’. One o f the hard- 

es to spell Is Urbancsyk (Miss 
and how long could you re-

_______Zemial (Charles B.)? Then
how are you going to remember that 
the '*«" pomes before the "e " In 
FrueMUioh (Murray and Minnie)?

teachers, bow do you mil 
Drink (Miss Emilia)? Then there’s 
Thtit.'' New-comers still pronounce 
That as In “thought."

BRADY—
(Csatinurd from page 1.)

would be periods of inactivity, and once 
In a while a tired juror would look 
longingly down.

A. O. B. Highsmlth .father of the 
28-year-old girl whom Brady stabbed 
to death, walked impatiently about the 
courthouse. District Attorney Henry 
H. Brooks was noncommital when in
formed of the Jury status; Dayton 
Moses of defense counsel made no 
comment.

RUBIO-

M A L L
, . (Oantonsi L|

(Continued from page 1.)

getting down to the solid work of 
construction. In this he asked the help 
of all Mexicans, at home and abroad. 
cSbpe rating with whatever means 
were within their power toward the 
progress and prosperity of the na
tion. /-

At the same time he warned the 
counter-revolutionists" that the so

cial movement championed by the re
volutionary governments of Mexico 
was s "consummated fact."

Properly prepared scientific men 
will be given preference In his gov
ernment, he stated, but they will be 
obliged to place all their efforts at the 
service of the revolutionary Ideals, “to 
b^lld up a better country In which all 
Mexicans will enjoy the privilege of 
being considered men." Class distinc. 
tlon will have to go. he warned recom
mending a fusion of the people popu
lating the country to produce c 
race. _________ .

Chicago “Wave” Has 
Two More Murders

CHICAGO, Feb. 5. (/P)—'Two murders, 
one to the music of radio, the other 
to the chatter of children's voices, kept 
Chicago's crime wave pounding stead
ily today.

When two men slew Phillip Marches*-, 
racketeer, near the Irving school at 
Lexington street and Hoyhe avenue 
yesterday, it made five gang slayings In 
six days. When, last night, several 
men killed Joseph Buckere In his home, 
turning up the volume control of the 
radio to drown the sound of their shots, 
it made six. In addition, two men 
lie critically wounded In People's hos
pital, victims of gang attacks.

Other gang victims of the six day 
period were: Barney Mitchell, treasurer 
of the Checker Cab company, and Glenn 
Jackson, cab driver; Julius Rosenheim, 
informer and extortionist, and Joseph 
(The Dude) Cmda, gangster and racke
teer.

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary Jaly 36, 103*.

FOR TA X  COLLECTOR—
J. W. tB ILL r  GRAHAM 
W ALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. BAILOR 

T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIBER

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect. J—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
II. G. McCLESKEY

FOR T A X  A86ES80R—
F. E. LEECH

Passion 
Reverent

of Christ’sDeath

{rkansas Doctor 
Who Hid Identity

Was Texas Man

oyer the executive disapproval and both 
houses did this.

Referring to the states's claim that 
the Small bUl It repugnant to the 
fmbHc uses SuthorUed by the conser 
vatton amendment of 1017 in the area 
In controversy, the court, through the 
opinion writ**® by Associate Jucjgr 
m  n BMr, held;

T h e  contention cannot be sustained 
because the act either expressly or by 

. a necessary and reasonable lnferer 
excepts from the operation of the sta
tute aU public, navigation, ripariin.'Ond 
other uses to which the beds of statu
tory navigable streams of water couraea 
had been theretofore reserved under 
t t t  public policy and laws of this eta 
In 6ther words we interpret the Small 
MU to validate or grant only such right 
of possession and use of the surface 
of the area In controversy as Is not 
repugnant to the public uses to which 

' said river bed had been heretofore re
served under the public policy and laws 
Of this state, and the right to appro
priate all minerals found In or under
neath the surface of the river bed 
channel, provided the takli* of the 
minerals does not unreasonably intar- 

. with any right or use of the public 
to which the area had been reserved."
, In the ease passed on. Involving val- 

.kitty of the Small bill, the state had 
broRglft suit ajalnst Bradford and 
•bout 600 other defendants In trespass 
to try title to recover the area, all In 
Oray tad Wheeler counties, on gifcunds 
•hat It constituted a "statutory navi
gable stream."

The bill was written by Senator C. C 
small of Wellington

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HE8SEY

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
CHARLIE THUT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
FRED CARY ,
JOHN F. STUDER

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLAN8CET 
C. E. "T IN Y ” PIPES.
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER—
JOHN L  BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR CONST ABLE—
Precinct No. 3 

SCOTT RHEUDA8IL

A mum Bridge Club 
h  Entertained by 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald

Life Insurance
Is Rotary Topic

Airplane Falls at
Childress Tuesday

CHILDRESS. Feb. 6 .  UP)— A single 
motored, two passenger airplane, crash
ed a mile north of Childress late yes
terday The occupants, who apparent
ly were uninjured, asked a farmer who 
saw the crash to “keep It from the 
papers." The tall of the plane was 
badly damaged. The plane was believed 
to have belonged to a Wichita Palls 
aviation company.

Mrs. J. M. McDonald, hostess yes
terday afternoon to Amusu bridge club, 
arranged a fourth table for the enter
tainment of special guests. Appoint
ments for her party were festive in a 
color scheme of red and white, with 
accessories for bridge featuring the 
Valentine day motif. The tea hour 
menu stressed the color combination, 
and a red nut cup marked each cover.

Club members who attended were: 
Mrs. Wm. M. Craven. Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler. Mrs. J. M. Dodson. 
Mrs Slier Faulkner, Mrs C. T. Hunka- 
plllar, Mrs. Dick Walker. Mrs. George 
E Wolfe, Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mrs. 
Alex Schneider, Jr., Mrs. Oeorge Wal- 
stad, and Mrs. W. W Merten. High 
score was made by Mrs. Dodson.

The other guests were: Mrs. C. H. 
Todd, Mrs. Fred Cary. MTs. Frank 
Ketm. and Mrs. Roy Bdurland. Among 
them. Mrs. Bourland made the high
est score.

AMARILLO, Feb. 5. (Special)—The 
Freiburg Passion play, headed by 
Adolph Passnacht as the Christas, and 
a company of forty principal* will be 
presented In Amarillo for three per
formances at the municipal auditor
ium February 14 and 13, also Saturday 
matinee under the auspices of the Tri- 
State fair. Wilbur C. Hawk, president 
of the association, announces.
"“ The bringing to Amarillo of this 
Biblical masterpiece, which Is not to 
be confused with a motion picture, is 
considered by the fair officials as one 
of the outstanding achievements in 
their extensive program of entertain
ments. (

When the Freiburg company pre
sents the nearly 2.000-year .old drama 
there will be no tampering with dra
matic terminology to make It conform 
to the twentieth century ideas, and 
the manuscript used In the presenta
tion In Amarillo Is the same used when 
the Pope Urban IV  passed upon It In 
the thirteenth century. Prior to the 
thirteenth century all roles In the play 
were acted by Monks who knew the 
line by heart, but later a manuscript 
was written.

The Passion play Is presented in 
reverence and is endorsed and support
ed by ministers the world over.
■  The Freiburg version of the play 
was first presented In 1624 when the 
liturgical mysteries were common ev
erywhere on the continent. Through 
various transformations it has devel
oped Into the full story of Christ's en
trance into Jerusalem, the last supper, 
His betrayal, the faltering Judgment 
of Pilate, the grim march to the hill 
the rude gaming of the ruffians at the 
cross, the claiming of the body, and 
the resurrection.

According to those who liave seen 
Freiburg Passion play, the players live 
rather than act their parts. Critics 
declare that the interpretation of the 
divine character by Adolph Passnacht 
is nothing short of a miracle.

Generally the public has known 
only of the Oberammergau Passion 
play which had Its origin In the sev
enteenth century, whereas, the small 
oommuntty of Freiburg, located in the 
Black Forest in Baden, gave Its first 
play in 1624 A D. as thanks for es
caping a plague which swept the com
munity.

Americans have gone to Germany in 
great numbers to witness the Passion 
play and In 1932. the last time the 
Freiburg company presented its play 
In Baden 60,000 Americans saw It.

Music will be one of the features 
of the attraction, twenty, seven must 
cal numbers in all. twelve of which 
are choral numbers.

CLARENDON. Ark.. Feb. 3. UP) — 
Death of a wealthy physician and bus
iness man. formerly of Texas, who liv
ed on the generosity of neighbors near 
here for seven years as he hid his 
identity, came to llgKt today.

He was Dr. B. C Chamness, 63, who 
disappeared trom Ronqoe, Texas. 20 
years ago.

Dr-Chamness came to a community 
near here seven years ago and for a 
while practiced his profession. Later 
he contracted tuberculosis, and for 
several years until his death yesterday 
he lived upon food and medicine his 
neighbors brought him. He would 
never speak of his past. His diploma 
from Baylor university, Whco, Texas, 
furnished a clue to his past.

Miss Ruby Wiggins, manager of the 
telephone company here, became In
terested and yesterday after complet
ing more than 50 long distance calls 
succeded in locating Dr Chamness' 
three sons and a daughter. They are 
H. T. Chamness. Dallas. Texas. Mer
ritt phamnee6 of Mexico, Addle Cham
ness, Dallas, and Mrs. L. I. Terry of 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Through a cousin, A. H. Chamness, 
Paris, Texas, Miss Wiggins learned 
Dr. Chamness owned much property 
In several counties In Texas. The 
cousin said Dr. Chamness 20 years 
ago separated from his first wife and 
went to Little Rock where he married 
again This marriage was not suc
cessful. and he then came to this 
county.

His body was sent to Stuttgart, Ark.

Boy Struck by |‘night
Truck Little Hurt

The sheriff's department was host 
to a 16-year-old boy who was knock
ed into the ditch near Kingsmill by a 
hit-and-run truck driver, last night.
Some local ladles who saw the truck 
strike the boy thought he was dead 
and reported the accident to the sher- 
V t  who met the boy .walking on the 
highway near Kingsmill He was only 
siignlty bruised.

But ne was very nungry. He hadn’t 
eaten In three days, he said, and he 
ale all the lood the officers bought 
him. He said that he was enroute from 
Los Angeles to Tulsa. The boy was

?to sleep in the jail

at Canyon 
(Church installed

CANY 
pipe oi 
the First 
ready for 
to those in' 

Tne urga: 
church by 
Amarillo an 
remodeling 
Nunn of A  
church in

Feb. 5. (Spec*M>—The
which Is being installed In 
iptist church hepj) Will be 

about Feb. 10j according 
charge of its installation, 

was giver, tc Sac'Cxsyer.
First Baptist church of 

| expenses of removing and 
are borne by J. Lindsey 

liarillo as his gift to the 
Inyon.

Louie B. Behrends, who has been at 
the Kahler hospital of the Mayo 
Brothers sanitarium. Rochester. Minn., 
the last, three weeks, yesterday under
went an operation According to re
ports received here, the operation was 
successful and the patient's condition 
satisfactory today.

The 
in life

ra*t amount of money Invested 
' insurance and the service Ten
by life Insurance agent* and 

Fere explained today at 
the Rotary luncheon by Dick Hughes. 
The change in tactics of salesmen and 
the installation by insurance compan
ies of trust departments where money 
•eft to dependents can be properly ad
ministered were Interesting develop
ments of the last decode.

J. E. Rio* o f Amarillo was a ristt- 
Ing Rotation. Other guests included 
Wm. Castleberry, H. W. Melton. Hen- 
ry Thut. R. B. Fisher, Tom Brabtaa

TH E N EW

Now Playing

A four-year Investigation by the 
Utah deportment of agriculture show
ed that a 253 per cent profit per year 
was mode on

Chairman Wilcox 
. W ill Stand Firm 

on State Ruling
GEORGETOWN, Feb 5. UP)—'The
state Democratic executive committee 
today was standing firm in Its position 
after D. W. Wilcox, chairman, had is
sued a statement taking Issue with 
Senator Thomas B. Love for the sen
ator's reply to the committee ruling 
that state candidates on the Demo, 
cratlc ballot would be limited to those 
who supported the Democratic ticket 
in 1628.

"The question as to whether or not 
the committee has the legal authority 
to bar him and others in the same 
position from the state ticket will be 
tried in the courts 'and not In the 
newspapers." I Chairman Wilcox de
clared.

Senator Love, announced candidate 
Cor the Democratic nomination for 
governor, was a leader of the Hoov
er-Democrat forces in Texas. Th « rule 
barring him from the ballot/ was 
adopted at a called meeting In Austin 
to consider the question.

The WUcox statement denied the 
committee ruling applied to candi
dates for district, county and precinct 
offices and further denied the Demo
cratic committee had,.bld for the ne
gro vote.

This Malone Am bulant used exclu
sively as an invalid coach. J

■  C. MALONE
J '

/
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

■  WANTED
All kinds of Used Furniture. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good” 

PH ONE 181

The one tunnel on the Missouri- 
Kansas-Tegas railroad Is at Rocheport
Mo.

l->

The Chicago river, for the first time 
In several years, was froaen over this 
winter.

Bakers In Birmingham sell 36,000.- 
000 pounds of light bread annually

G o , after 73 years 

Im s  an annual mu.

Also 
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Short Subject*
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She Clowns—
She Sings—

She Da
She’s Marvelous

HER 
FIRST
ALL TALKING
PICTURE ________

\

Also

All Talking Comedy

“The Spy”

Keep The

"Sunny Side U p"

liiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiifiiiHiiiiiHiiiiiniu,

There’s only one problem in soiling o l d  GOLDS. 

. . . how to get you to smoke the first few packages. 

After that, everything is easy. For o l d  GOLD Is so 

obviously smoother . . .  so much better . . .  so 

superior in its clean, ripe tobacco . . . that It wins 

you over without a struggle. This isn’t boasting. 

This is just the selling history of o l d  Go l d . 

BETTER TOBACCO* . . . that’* what swept it to 

national-favof in three years.
BETTER

On your Radio .

TOBACCOS . . . »  make the difference
not «  cough in a carload**

" U "  r u 1 WHITEMAN HOUR. Paul W'blirman. hi. c.mpUtt or. hr.tr. . . , .Trry Tuaedey. *  to IS P. M.. h i w i  Standard rim*
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and who vetoed 
the Casino, 
there, he said, 

likely to be there 
!y very well knew)

*

!

TonyJ

to

had met at Ma- 
and her aunt 

is Mickey came 
to have playfellows 
of them, did Mlc- 

' Knight, as Mickey 
was a “devilish

i arda

lit.

Rte captivated by his 
She began to make 
engagements with.

elena disapproved of 
shortly Tony and her 

ed of each other, 
such loud tones and for 

that the girl cabled 
nt off her trunks and~ 

boat for New York 
timer was on the same

, r th e  couldn't gi 
hMjfWt Florence was 
a M  Florence las Toi 

wife,
Mickey and 

ctfM. Later, after 
had returned 
a^ter them He 
*  Very great numl 
key Mortimer 
himself expressed 
enticin’ little trii 

the girl was 
airs and his 

and 
nt Bodai 

ifljtmy's Aui 
HHK’ and 

: M int Helena 
They did it 
sbbh a long 
her father, 
caught the 
.Mickey

e ft  was Mortimer's custom, when his 
companion was a  v?ry pretty girl and 
After about the fifth cocktail, to state 

he was "divorcing his wife". I t  
•as a good beginning for the long story 
o f  how fate was abusing him. Some
times this story would become pathetic 
that only music would drown his sad
ness. That meant that Mickey would 
‘  “t singing, and when Mickey sang 

Simply was no likelihood at all 
‘  r Where that party would end. 
1 truth was he was not and could 

i his wife. Neither was Mrs. 
divorcing her husband 
didn’t mind. He had found 

•  good looking young man of 
i never need face any dearth oi 
be companions.

- He and Tony visited a blase theatri
cal revue that evening, dined at a sup
per dub which was not one of Flor
ence Mortimer’s favorites, danced at 
tfKo others and Shortly after four a. m. 
arrived at the Knight residence. Tony 

the house with her own latch- 
■ and Mortimer drove away.

At It o'clock next morning Judith 
sent Harriet to see if M bs Tony would 
like to have her breakfast. The maid 
reported Miss Tony was still asleep.
V At IS Tony came downstairs lan
guidly. She wore a lounging suit 
atSjln. this one of poppy colored stiff 
mm, -vary boyish looking. She ignor- 

’ ed Judith but told Mrs. Wheeler she 
would like breakfast

for three days the routine of 
household remained. Ju- 

and Arthur- breakfasted in the

With Mrs. Wheeler and Cora 
to housewifely tasks 

Tony arose at 
oalied for a breakfast tray 

Each afternoon she 
returning about five 

Arthur and Judith

and Tony dined together, and by nine 
o’clock Tony had sought companions 
of her own.
* It  was a state of armed neutrality. 
Judith, hoping each day for some 
slight weakening toward friendliness, 
had to content herself with an occa.
siona! civil remaAc during dinner.

Tony’s reasoning seemed to be that 
If she could not rid the house of her 
stepmother she could at least pretend
that Juaitn was not there.

• • •
It wasn’t a cheering atmomsphere 

in which to prepare for Christmas.
And yet the holiday season was 

about to begin. I t  was a time that 
Arthur Knight had been looking for 
ward all year to—the time when both 
his children would be home.

Judith felt that she was the one who 
should find some means of slipping 
out o f  the scene.

She bought huge holly wreaths with 
gay red ribbons, candles, polnsettla 
plants and greens to make the house 
festive. She ordered a tree which was 
as high and handsome as Arthur had 
specified. She busied herself on shop
ping trips and .conspired with Cora on 
what they both hoped would be mas
terly menus.

Determinedly cheerful, Judith re
ported to Arthur each night that af
fairs were “going splendidly."

Then on Saturday morning Arthur 
Junior arrived.

Judith had been out on an errand. 
She saw a cab stop In front of the 
house and a slim youth step out. The 
boy had Just reached the entrance of 
the house and was about to open the 
door when he saw her turning in at 
the walk.

He stopped and waited until she 
reached the steps. Then he looked at 
her seriously and said:

"Are you—Judith?”
"Yes,” the girl said eagerly. “And 

I ’m sure you’re Arthur. I ’m so glad 
you’ve come borne! We’ve been ex
pecting you but I didn't know you’d 
arrive until afternoon. Your father 
will be so pleased.” 
f. she was delighted to think that he 
had recognised her and spoken, and 
so hefr words rushed on. trying to let 
the boy know she, was grateful, not 
feeling exactly sure she was saying the 
right thing.

udith would never have guessed

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
-The Olad-To-See-You 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions 
P h o n es :

Stores No. 1, WB| No. 2, 230

BABY CHICKS
* \ \ r  ' Well Started.

5 Ont of Dangerous Age.

The following chicks will be two weeks 
old February 3:

150 Stiver Laced Wyandottes
350 R. I. Reds
100 Buff Orpingtons
200 White Rocks . .  _  , .
400 Heavy Assorted Table-Chicks.

that this jfge
He wm taller than she was,

-th tly  but with the promise that 
years would “ fill hilb out." The boy 
llad- gray eyes which had studied Ju- 
ilth  ever since he had first seen her. 
lie wore s gray suit and overcoat and 
a cap which emphasized the boyish 
look about him. Hair which was light 
brown and curly showed beneath the 
cap.

Judith felt that she had been saying 
too much. She blushed.

"Do let’s go In,”  she finished. “I t ’s 
cold and I ’m keeping you out here 
freezing."

The lad held the door back polite
ly and Judith entered. Harriet ap
peared and took the wraps. All the 
while Arthur Junior’s manner was the 
acme of courtesy and yet It was dis
turbing.

He was so formal. Without a word 
or sign which the girl could define he 
had erected a barrier about her. He 
was standing off and observing.

“Your father will be home for lunch 
In an hour or so,” Judith told him. 
" I  think he’d be pleased If you woul 
telephone him.”

“ I  did,”  said the boy, "from 
station. My sister—Is she here?

rather late, 
thoufc.i
' .  " I ’ll run up for mtiiile." Junior 
amid. He paused Do, I —have the 
same room? ’ he deed diffidently.

"Yes," Judith aid and thanked 
providence ths .nterview was over. 
The coming of Arthur Junior fright
ened her. Tiie forces of the enemy 
were strength!

Arthur Knight reached home shortly 
after noon/*nd he and his children 
and Judith had lunch together. After 
the anal Judith did what she felt wt 
the only decent thing- 10 do. She ex
cused herself, pleading a highly im
portant shopping trifu and left the 
Ktflght family together.

The shopping was by no means fic
titious. Judith Knlghf took a 20-min
ute train ride into the city. She 
hunted a long while for Just the right 
little shop on Madison avenue and aft
er she had found it spent an even 
longer time before she selected a small 
blaSk leather box. A drab prison. It 

hold such gleaming contents.
Judith took the package Which the

clerk wrapped for her and carried it 
to a desk. She picked up pen and ink 
and painstakingly inscribed upon it a 
name and address.

Then, carrying her purcha*. she her l|na and dressed upon it a swift 
went out of the shop and stopped be- kiss. 
fore a mail box Befor she deposit
ed the parcel she read tne address 
through carefully, lifted the box to

When Judith turned away there were
tears in her eyes.

(To Be ( ontinaedi

Business and Professional Directory v

fYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

. DR. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 r- 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Depression which she could 
shake off descended on Judith, 
wanted to cry out, "Why do you treat 
me this way? What have I  done? 
What's the matter with me?"

The boy’s solemn, distrustful eyes 
on her were worse than Tony’s har
angue.

upstairs, I  presume," 
"She usually’ sleeps

r sister is
j  *flhq ^ n sw yed .

JACOBS
“A Hoi

165 E. Foster

J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Spe 

ciaiist
Eyes tested and 
glasses fitted. 
All kinds o 
Eye Olass re 
pairing.

OPTICAL CO.
ie Institution”

1st Nat’l Bank Bldg

Baking Powder

Same Price 
for over 
38 years

Z 5  * 5 /
You save in using 
it. Use less than of 
high priced brands.
M ILLIONS OP FOUNDS 

;USRD BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D. , 
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
OfficeJHours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 

Y  1 to 6 P* m- 
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE  
Surgdry, Gynecology

and
Clinics! Diagnosis

Suites 30Y-310 Rose Bldg.
Otfi< « I'hi.nc ii5»

Residence Phone 950

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
Rooms 6*7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

D R  G .\ » 'f'AYLOR *
' *  Registered Food Specialist 

- Surgical Chiropodist

TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 

V  EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National

The following will be one week old 
February 3:

200 811ver Laced Wyandottes
300 Buff Orpingtons
200 Heavy Assorted Table Chicks.
Day old chicks twice a week. We 
hatch all popular breeds.

DODD’S HATCHERY 

Phone 9 Pampa, Tea.

CHIROPRACTIC 
AND RADIONICS u t

With eight years practice, and coining in contact 
with many different kinds of disease, I, at many d '
ferent times, wished for something that .l"ou,d TbeA«
• j  iA m Mtpij oa suffering Jium&nity. 1 AM

NO W  GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE  
F O U N D  HELP; IT IS "RADIONICS”.
By the use of this instrument 1 am able to diagnose 
Cancer Tumor, T. B., Ulcer of Stomach or Intestines, 
also give you a food test, which is worth your time

I will be glad to explain in detail the merits of this 
instrument at my office.

. . . .  1. V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY

Roam  W -M -tt Smith RuHdlng 
Office Flume 9*7; RcuMenee *49 ’

1171-* West Faster Ave.. over Mitchell's Store, 
a’s Cafe

DR. C. C. WILSON

Practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat

Office First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

CHIROPRACTORS EYE  SPEC IALIST

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
- Chiropractor 

Cook Bldg. Phone (291 
Over Bonnets Cafe 
113 Va Sou. Cuyler St. /

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
* » •  Sight Specialist 

In Paaspa Every Satantsy 

Office In Fatharea Drag Stare M * •

! DR. J. V. McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith B|dg. 
Pampa, Texas

FfV>nes: Office, 927.; Res. 248

1 5 ih, i

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large assortment af MaeMtsgr

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE «  t
OSTEOPATHS ’ \\

Ptf- C . P. CAELISON
Osteopafftic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hoiirs 8 :00 'a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls tot all hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Uldg. Tel. 328

WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texaa. 
Phone 648W,

BETTER— ALW AYS BETTE®LA W Y E R S

WILLIS, STtfUDER &
STUDlER j

Acoounting
PHONE* 777 '  /  

Pampa, T^exas
First National Balnk Building

*

J. P. LEDFORD
303*305 Rose Bldg.

* Phone 320

Accounting, Auditing, Bookkeeping 

Service, Valuation and Engineering 
Reports, Income Tax Counsellor.

A D V ER TIS IN G

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,800 homes every day. 

$6.00 PER MONTH

ftThat’s the Tire for You!
Goodyear Double Eagle is the best tire on the market 
today. \ ou may not need such a good tire for your 
diiving, if not, buy Goodyear All Weather Heavy 
Duty’s. From my experience I have found that Good- 
years will carry me from 2,000 to 6,000 miles further 
than any other tire anywhere near their price class. 
During the last five years I have driven nearly 500 
miles per week and have tried many 
other tires. For the last two years 
I have had nothing but Goodyears.”

The men who ride on Goodyears are our 
best advertisers. The invariably find they 

get longer wear, a better tread for slippery 

roads, and fewer punctures. We have a 

Goodyear Tire to suit YOUR driving needs. 
I f  a Pathfinder best fits your requirements 

we do not try to sell you Double Eagles, but 
if your driving takes you over the worst of 
roads in all kinds of weather you will want 

Double Eagles. * . i t 4 r , /  J

*

Come in and let us change your troubles to 

Goodyear Comfort. W e will give you a 

liberal allowance on your old tires.

S '

Adkisson| & Gunn Tire Co.
. / H

L

‘For Tire Service Phone Us And Count the Minutes'
409 W. FOSTER

4853534823484823535348534853

5353234848485353482353534853



’ Blue or Express stripes, i 
Heavy weight, all sizes- /

MEN’S ALL-WOOL t
'  LUMBERJACKS '
$5.95 value, fire sale price— FOR THE LADIES

women and children

B U Y  FOR  THE FU TU R E
READ EVERY ITEM

Buy your Easter Outfit nowkct N 
opportunity to save money
vfcj' 't- « * * • « 'H t

New Spring Coats, all styles, all i

Fancy patterns, $1 values 
fire sale price$2.25 value, Fire Sale Price—

MEN’S MANHATTAN AMerits Dress

Don’t Overlook This Bargain! Values up to $4.00, Fir^ 
Sale Price—

$5.00 Values, 
Sale Price

It will pay you 
to come.

Hundreds of bargains in 
all departments!

$2.50 values, buy now and 
Save. Fire sale price—  '

in all the wanted shades materials and styles
BUY FOR THE FUTURE

LAM ES HOUSE SHOES
Values up to $4.5b, fire sale 
price— ) 1 i

A N  U NB E A TA B LE  V A L V E  !  !  !

Group No. 2
Plain and 2-tone colors, $5,95 
value, fire sale price—

Values up to $16.50, Fire Sale 
Price

The Ear!'- Bird gets the Bar
•gaths -  COME-SAtE.’

■ - JFWm m \ rHMM;

You will hug 2 pair at this price.

Boys’ Horsehide Leather
COATS

$10.00 values, a real bargain, 
buy now for— Plain and fur trimmed, soi 

with capes, $37.50 values, 
SALK PRICE . . . .
Come ladies, this is your

) - PAMPA



’A  BAIL '

CHILDREN’S
BATH R O B B

DAD VT0A!fREP0RTS
I V i U V  1  GORDON STORES
'o out of business, nor u p  we move, 
ght herj|iirPampa, at tne same loca- 
i the Savage company'notice to get 
they *  we will open with a new 

tar Goofs and Ready-to-wear for men

A Bargain like this can’t be surpassed, Per pair l
Fast Colors

fit nowUct Now!—This is your great 
: monev|
II styles. aH materials, values up to RED U CE D ! !  !  Every pair guar

anteed to give service, or a new 

pair FR E E ! Lay in a supply now ESS PANTSfor Women

In different styles and colors. 
A real bargain, sale price—

200 Garihents 
Crepe

$1.00 Values
W p both l cmp if y< 

don’t attend this1
S A l t  f  j

* ■ . *73?* I
your gotten opportunity to save!



PAM FA DAILY

RAND-MEW ANTI-KN0CKTGAS^400- END POINT
_ ________ - ^ NO EXTRA COST

•S IP

MADE BETTER
H AT GOOD GULF GASOLINE is now Antf-Knockquality 
—  400° F. end point —  at nqffextra cost. This Anti- 
Knock quality stops the knocks in the new high compres
sion motors and greatly improves motor efficiency* 
i The 400° F. End Point gives instant and complete vapor
isation to the last drop —  many motorists may not know 
what 400° F. End Point means but every motorist can tell 
the difference in his car between the new Good Gulf Gas- 
oline and the ordinary gasoline with 437* V. End Point.

This combination of high anti-knock properties and  

volatility (the 400° F. End Point) makes the new Goodl 
G olf Gasoline the equal o f many premium gasolines and 
far superior to all non-premium fuels. Theft Is but oas  
better gas—-GULF NO -NOX MOTOR FUEL AV IATIO N  

GRADE (374 ° F. End Point.)
Remember there Is no extra cost for this new ^G otf 

Gulf Gasoline.

TRY IT  T Q P A Y ;

6ULF


